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"lGOJYS SEBU WILL ALWAYS BRING GOD'S HARVEST."

This is a saying of one of whom it was observed, "lhe was always praying,
liwa s preaching, aiways visiting& the sick, always cateehising, and always study-

ing." To his own bciovedl peopie, Samiuel Rutherford said, "IMy witness ie
above, that your*lheaven wouid lie two heavens to me, and the salvation, of yen
ail as tWo saivations to me." Rlis use therefore of the thought that, IlGed's seed
'will always bring God's harvest,"1 couid flot be to, cast aside ail diligence in
iabouring for soule; but rather to bis fervent spirit., was the lucid finger of hope
pointing to, ultimata and certain success in the toil or God-*e husbandry. Un-
doubtedly our fainting courage is revived, by the use of cordials bottled in the
výintagye of prayer and meditation. When toil seems. lust, by the destreying influ-
ences of frost and blight, the drooping heart is cheered by the Divine assurance,
that la thie work of the Lord our labour is not in vain.

The sower ought te regard the nature and quality of the seed. The gc'td seed
of the Kingdlon, and net tares, *Îll produce God'e harvest. Application maust lie
made at God's storehouse for the genuine articla. - The ible is a fuil granary.
Trpith is there waiting the selection and appropriation of the inan of God. Before
he binds in his bosom Vie sheaves, lie must carry in his band the seed, with which
fia stalks manfully forth, to, scatter broadcast cn the field of the world the precious
depoeit, in hope of a, large retura. "lAil seripture is given by inspiration of God,
anid is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in riglite-
ousn ess ; that the man of God may bie perfect, throughly furnished unto ail good
works.»1 A yield o? gospel fruit, nuist corne from. a liberal eowing of gospel truth.
If preaching or instruction is lacking of the grand charoterietics o? the gospel-if
the cross occipies net the foreground, but -as pushed, aside te maka reem, tor self,
standing before it te receive the frankincense of p3pular appiause ; or is covered
,with the flowers o? rheteric; or hid by the drapery ef ceremonial rites-then we
have another gospel than the gospel o? Christ. Dry essaye on secendary and

-subordinate topies, making up the bulk of puipit ministrations, must for ever
fait te bring a harvest of seuls redeemed te God by the bloed of the Larnb. Truth
may be preached, but net that kind of truth adapted to awalçen the earnest cry,
the peniteatial. tear, te break the flinty heart.

"Ilow oft, 'ahen Paul has served us 'with a tent,
lias Epictatus, Plate, Tully, preached !"

Comxnanding position must lie given te Goa and his plan of redemption ; te
Christ and bis offices and works as Prephet, Pricet, and King; te thse HeIy Ghost
and his influence on the human heart; to man, hie transgression, immortality,
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responsibility, dang -r, j ustification, adoption, sanctification ; to sin and holiness ;
te repentance, faith, hope, love, humility, obedience ; te heaven and to bell, in
the unimagined heights of glory in the eue, and the unfathonxed depths (if misery
in the other; sucli themes have always provcd a fruitful source of glory te Gcd
and salvation to mien. To holà in abeyaxzce the primary articles cf the Christian
faith, is te, prepare for a falling away iute cirer and sin. Cinirches have sunk
into the colduese of Unitariauism, ratiier frein the absence of the glowing cxlîibi-
tien cf the attracting, cross, than frein the formai enunciatien and defence of
heretical. dogmas. Most heartily do we re.joice., that the precious seed cf the
Kingdom is largely sown among the Clîurches in Canada. We have net even the
suspicion, that ny deal with a slack band in sowing the seed. The ambition is,
te have a large breadih under crop. In the merning the seed ie sewn, and in the
evening the band je net withheld. It may be dons undcir disconragemnents, but
lie that observeth the wiud shall net sow; and he that regardeth the cloude shal
net Teap. Instant in season and eut cf season, it le needful that the word be
preached; and in due season the songe cf harveet home will be sung. Rapid
grewth and speedy returne are net always granted. Patience te labour, and faith
te wait, are gencrally required. Sixteen years cf toil were spent by the Mission-
-ýries in Tahiti, ere the first fruits cf Polenesia were gathered. Seven barren
yeare were epent, before Meravian zeal planted successfully, sweet Sharen's rose,
on the sterile shores cf Greenland. The experience cf faithful labourers in seine
of car mission stations, niay have been "hope deferred./' Nevertheless, we are
netjustified in eoncluding that thie labeur lias been in vain. Ged's harvest-day
je cemaing. "As the ramn cometh dowu, and the snovr froni heaven, and returnetb
net thither, but watereth the earth, and maketli it bring forth and bud, that it
may give seed tei the eewer, and bread te the eater:- se shall my word be that
geetli forth out cf my mouth : it shall net return unte me void, but it shahl ac-
cemphieli that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereunto I sent
i1 The remark cf a good man, te an Iufidel while boastingthat hie Sunday cern
had been meet proifi,-"1 Gcd dees net, settle bis acceunte in September"-
involves a principle worthy cf remerubrance in conneetien with work for God, lhe
clay will declare it. let us net antedate the day cf reward-many a corn cf wheat
that lias fallen into the ground and seemed te die will on iliat day be found te have
yielded an increase te be gathcred into the garner cf God. Faithfül workcrs
obll reccive good measure, pressed down, and shaken tegether, and running over
into their boeom.

COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Churches cf the Congregational order in this Province, owe nucb, under
God, cf their preseat position te the fostering care cf the Colonial Missienary
Society. The connection cf car own Mi8sionary Seciety with it, ie close and con-
fiding; in fact t..ere existe, a sert cf Siamese-twin relationsbip. The eperatiens,
therefore, cf the Society, wbether in plans cmanating froin the cc.smittee-rcenis
in the great heart *cf the empire, or in details cf successes, trials, and future
expectations frein the sta ions in the far-spread and widely-sundered fields cf
effort, are full cf interest, suggestion, and encouragement te us. The prosperity
of oe spot âwakens ne envious jealeuey; thre sterility cf anether meete with no,
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.contetnptuous glance or prayerless slight. Ood'si work is oee; inii 1 there are ne
-Beparate interests. It gives us, therefore, pleasure, to bring before our readers
an appeal, on behialf of the Colonial Missionary Society, by the esteemed Secre-
tary, the Rev. Thomnas James:

«"The Committee cannot take a reviow of the operations of the important
Society it is tbeir duty to conduct, without feeling grateful te the many friends
wvho, in the mietropolis and in thne provinces, liave se generously and so constantly
sustained them by their synipathy, their prayers, and their contributions. The
succes6 which has bitherto crowned the efforts put forth, may ho regarded as the
answer to such prayers, and the reward of such liberality. But wbilst thankfai
for the increasing support whichi they have received, the Committee cannot shut
their eyes ta the fact, that stihi, comparatively, a very small number o? the British
churches have yet nianifested any interest in the objects the Society existe to,
proinete, or responded te the frequent appeals which have heen addressed to, them.
Vrom net a fourth part of the churches bas any help heen derived. Even from
,SOM(, whole counties flot a single severcign bas heen received. In inost congre-

Sainsome misoayorganization existe in aid of measures for sending the
Oospcl to, the hei..S1athen This is wclI, and the larger the aniounit contrihuted the

batter. 'lThe world is the field,> and a noble, a God-hike thing it is te endeavour
te scatter the seed ef the kîngdom, te, its utmost limite. But it cannot be ri$ht
nor is it neceasary, ia doing this, te negleet those regions of the earth occupied,

1your own 1 kindred after the fleali,' multitudes of whom . ere once our neigh-
bours and acquaintances-yea, our fellow--ivorshippers in this the land of their
nativity.

"la endeavouring te account for this neglect, it has been found that many
-entertain the idea that the colonies do net need our help; that their material
prosperity is sucli, that they are hetter able te meet the cost which, missions
involve, titan the churches at home are te, help them. But very littie thouqht is
necessary to show the faliacy of this notion. Were ail the colonists Christian
mon-men who cared for the salvation of their own souls, or the souls of ethers-
we might safely leave theni te themeelves. Thoir own appreciatien of the value
of the ordinances of religion, would prompt them. te make it their first and chie?
eoncern to previde for themselves and their families the means of grace and salva-
tion. Just as in this country, were all the inhabitants of a given locahity sincerely
converted te Ged, there would ho ne necessity for home missions. It is evident,
both. ia the one case and in the other, that there ia wealth enougli te, render pecu-
niary aid, ab extra, altogether superifueus. But a moment's consideration will
show that, althoug-h there is gold in Australia and cern in Canada, it is flot found
ia aay great abundance in the possession of those who are concerned for the
advaacemient e? the kingdom of Christ. Unless, therefore, faithful ministers are
sient from Britain, and a little pecuniary aid is rendered for a short time, the few
Christian people that are found in different localities will ho disceuraged, and the
multitudes by whom they are surrounded be left te perliI in their ignorance and sin.

IlThe Committee are new earnestly entreated te, send durixig the present year
ne fewer than ten additional ministers te Victoria. For these, stations of intereat
and importance are open, where congregations, iL ia believed, might at once be
gathered, and where they wiil ho immeédiately and nniply provided for. [n addi-
tion to, which, the frienda in Melhourne will contribute haîf the cost of their voyage
and outfit. Can it ho that the British churches will deoline or negleot te render
the aid which le necessary te fulfil se manifest a duty? The Committee cheriali
the hope that all who niay read these lines will se promptly and liberally reapend
te, this appeal as te, enable them te, pursue the work devolved on them, free freni
the anxiety which insufficient resources cannet fail te occasion. Besidea the
ministers required for Victoria, the Committee are requested te send, witb the
least possible delay, twe te New South Wales, one te, New Zealand, and one to
Western Australia. Fourteen ministers te be sent 'within the year 1 Let British
Christians, by their timely liberality, enable the Committee te accemplish this
work, and they would feel that their year'a labour would be abundantly rewarded
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even if they did nothing more. But. tbey have other colonies, 'whicli appeal t(>
thom for help. British America and South Africa look imploringly te their
mother country. Mluet they look in vain ? WiII net those, especially, to whoni
God bas entrusted a large portion of the riches of this world, generously of their
abundance cast into this trensury of the Lord ?

IlOne wvord rospecting the ministers rcquired. It niay be affirmed that there
are te ho found many devoed mon of Ged labouring in contracted spheres in this-
country, whose spirits yearn for greater usofuiness than it je possible for tiieni to
realise where they are ; mon thoroughly evangelical in their spirit, fuilt f coin-
pasinfrinotlsus unn with zeal for the glory of God and thiu exton-
sien of the kingdom of Christ. Suceli men would find in the Auistralian colonies
full scope for their energies, and ground for confidcntly anticipating a speedy and
abundant reward. The harvost truly is great, and the prayor of the Comniittea
io, that the Lord would send forth labourors to gathor it.'>

This eall for ministers for Australia wvill be met by the prompt decinration of
men of God, IlIlere amn 1; send me!" I We bid theni God speed. Ilore, however,
we have a word te plead for Canada. WVe have an impression that we are not
enough known ia Britain. We find a hint confirniatory of this feeling in the fifth
Rleport of the Canadian (Jongregational Missionary Society :-" It would be grati-
fying to this Society, and could hardly fiîl te draw forth large symp)athy and aid
fromn friends in Great Britain,were a prominence given in the published documents
of the Society, to the Canadian part of iLs operations, somewhat proportionato te
that given to, the interosting work la Australia."1 While this expression of what
we want bas no doubt been regarded in the fraternal spirit in i which it is given,
we have of late felt that the desire te, see caeh other in the flesli ouglit to, bo
strengthened, if not by a reciprocity treaty, yet by a reciprocal exehange of visits
by ininisterial. and influential Christian brethren. It strikes us that thc advan-
tages te, Canada, and evangelical truth througheut the Province, would be
immense, if three or four able minîsters of the New Testament would consent to,
corne out on a niissionary tour, especially te preach the Gospel.

With evangelizing labor as the grand objeet, threo or four inonths &pont in or
near the centres of population, would, by God's blessing, greatly further our work
and advance our position in the country, while the correct impressions and
knowledge of the work to be done as it ought to bo in Canada, would place these,
Brethrea on their retura te Britain, ia circumistances, of ability plentifÜlly-to, de-
clare the thing as it is.

IL le decply gratifying te find, as accouats continue to reach us of the Special
Prayer Meetings held in England daring January, comrnencing w1th the response
te the Lodiana invitation, that a vcry large degree of harmony and unity prevailed
amongst the menibers of thc various denominations. Churchmea and Dissenters,
Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Methodists, Cengregationalists a.nd Baptiste, met
on the saine platform, and joined in carnest prayer for the outpouring of God's
Holy Spirit. Truly, if nothing else has been accomplished, this would ho
cause for gratitude and encouragement. Everything that tends te bring th,
members and ministers of different charches together, te show thin how much
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they have ini common, how vast and important arc the points upon whicli thcy
are agreed, and how comparatively insigniticant their differences, must belp, to a
botter stato of feeling, to a more cordial anid united action, and the more effectuai
sprend of the Redeemer's kingdom. Tetily, tho idea wns of God. From the far East,
and froin us, bore, in the far West, the voice of prayer has u-;tedIy erisen ; thou-
sandsa nd tens of thousandq at the sanme nmoment have been crying unto, the Lord,
and ive believe that the answer will come-that God wvill indced open the windows
of heaw'en, and pour out such i blessing, that there shall fot be room enougli to
contain it. Let us espect it-ook for it-prepare for it.

There lias been an ngitation-not vory great, nor widely estended, but stili an.
agitation-going on in London for sonie years past, to open places of amusement
and publie resort on the Lord's Day. The religious world lias taken the initiative,
and opened the varieus theetres in the lowest parts of the great metropolis-ha8
opened tbem, but for a different and nobler purpose than worldly amusements.
Sabbath evening after Sabbath evening, for sone weeks past, the various theatresý
(whose numbers have been incre-ased since Nwe last noticed the subject) have been
filled to overflowing %vith quiet and attentive audiences, apparently composed for.
the most part of those who rarcly if ever set foot inside, a church, and they bave
beerd, nleny of tbem perhaps for the firat time, the worda of everlasting life.
Who an estimate the result?

We look upon these special services as oneocf the most significant signa of the
tirnes; they mark an era in the aggressive policy of the Churcli of Christ.
Hitherto she bas been too, mucli content to, hold bier own if she could, and Test
quiet within lier bordera; nowv she marches boldly into the strongliolda of sin,
seizes the bouse of the devil, and converta it into, a bouse of prayer, a bouse of
God, and a gate of heaven. Woe believe that wvben the importance of the move-
ment is shown by its resuits, it will mark an epoch in the church as great as that
which inaug-urated foreign missions. Another good thing whichi we think will
corne incidentally out of these services ia, the lessening the spirit of sacerdotalisin,
that superstitious regard to, place and order, wbhich bas prevailed to a large extent
among ininisters, not of the Established Church alone. To preach in a theatre,
to a theatre-going audience; to find them order]y and interested, a-ad to feel the
blessing of God reating upon the service,-who could remain built up witbin the
narrow wvalls of an antiquated prejudice? Other good things will certainly corne
eut of the movement. Meanwhile, the probicîn of how to, get et tbe lowest part
of the population of London, ia nearer being solved tban et any previous time.

In contrat to, the orderly behiaviour of the attendants et tbe theatres, corne
weekby week accounta of niost disgract.fuI. and riotous proceedinga at the Puseyite-
churcli of St. George's in the Eat. We are fer frowndefending tle grosa outrages;:
we tbink the perpetrators almould be punishied. At tbe sanme tîme, it is evident
that so, long as pro-Popiali pretises are allowed, so, long the feelings of opposition
will find vent in overt acta. WVe extreet an account of wbet took place a few
Sunday eveninga ago, that our reedera may sec to what lengtbs the thing niay grow..

Oa Sunday evening lest there was a. frightfal neot, resulting in the destruction
of mucli of the churehl furniture, ia the panish chunch, of St. G;eorge's-in-the-East.
No theatre ever contained sucli an audience as that wbich, there and then as-
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sembled. There was cat-calling, coocrowing, yelling, bowling, bissin gbot
ing of the Inott violent kind ; suatches of popular songa were sung, lou cries of
I ravo"I and "e rder"I camne from every part of the church ; caps, bats, and
bonnctc w%,ere tbrown from the galleries into the body of the churcli and back
.again, wliile pew-doors were slammed, lucifer matches struck, and attempts were
more than once made to put out the gag. At seven o'cleck a procession of priests
and choristers entered the churcli, headed by the Rev. Bryan King, tbe recter.
Their appearance in the cburch caused an intense excitement. People jumnped
on their seats, pew-deors were violently slaimed, and loud shouts of execratien
proceded from ove ry part of the church. Mr. King took bis place on the seat on
the south side of tibo altar, M1r. Lowder being on the north. The latter gentleman
said the first portion oî the prayers, Mr. Ring the last. Scarcely a word was
audible. litIerto the congregation have contented themselves with " saymg>',
the responuses ia opposition to the choristers, wbc sing them; but laet night
they inuled in rgsponses whichi are net in the Prayer-boadwihwr
nething short of biasphemous nieckery. At the close of tlio prayers M»tr. Lowder
ascended the pulpit, and was bissed and yelled at by tbo people with treniendous
energy. le was unmoved by their assaults, and gave as bis text Matt. viii. *26-
"1And lie saith unto tbem, Wby are ye illarful, O ye of littLe fitb," &o. lie ex-
pressed bis belief that when persecutien ceiased, the Churchi wonld triuimphi, and
then exclaimed with great force, IIVWho is fearful for the everlasting Churcli of
Christ ?" This was followed. by a general shout of IlWho's afraid ?'" and loud,
long-continued laugliter. The rev. gentleman bore this indfignity with apparently
stoical indifference, and when tranquility had been te seme extent restored, ad-
dressed the boys present, reminding theni that one day tbey might be laid on a
bcd of sickness, wben the awful sin cf sacrilege, wvbich they were titen commit-
ting, would rise up in judgment against theni. The beys respended with a shout
of derisive laugliter. Inspecter Alisen, upen his ewn autbority, entered the
churcli with a dozen policemen, and ordered it te be cleared. Turned eut of tbe
cbureh, the rioters sugge'ted an attack on »Mr. King's boeuse, and many persons
who went there were roughly liandled. In the course ef an heur Inspecter Alisen
had get the whele of the diserderly mob inte the street.

The follcoving, frem the Dcrry ,Standard, wilI be a source of unfeigned tbank-
fuinese te ail whe have been interested in the Irish Revival. "By their fruits ye
shall know tbem," was the divine test, and1 by that the work proves itsef te have
been indeed a genuine werk of God :

TnE MORAL INFLUENCE OF TRE IRISH REVIvÂL.-TESTIMeNY 0F TUE ASSISTA&NT
BARRISTEri FOR CeUNTv DERRY.-At an early period ef the revival movement, a
Reoman Catholie Judgle ef Assize (Judge Bail) foît it due to truth tic testify, froua
the judicial bencli, the great, moral reformation whieb, even tben, had begun te
show itself tbrougheut society ; and at the recent epening of the Quarter Sessions
at Coleraine, on the 7th instant, W. Armstrong, Esq., Assistant-Barrister for
connty Derry, volunteered a similar testimeny, drawn from lis own experience.
The importance of this latter declaration is, that at tbe time wben Judge BaIl re-
marked the extraordinary change which had taken place in pepular morality, the
revival wvas ia a state of comparative infancy. A sufficient interval bas new
elapsed, se as te allow mere enthusiasm te cool dewn, and genuine prineiple te
,develope itself; and, se far as the diminution of crime is cencerned, the result iis
pre-emiinently satisfactory amengst our local cemmunity. On the occasion al-
ludto, the Assistant-Barrister said:

dl IfenlI look into the calendar for the lastthree menths, whYlieh is neWVbe'ore

struck with its appearance or- tbis occasion. During the entire of the tbree
menthe wbich have passed since I was here before, I flnd that but one new case
bas te, cerne befere you, and one which ie, in somne respects, very unimportant. As
1 said before, I ara greatly struek at the appearance of this calendar, se smnail is
the auniber cf cases, where I formerly had calendars filled with charges for differ-
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cnt nefarious practices, pocket-picking, and larcenies of varieus sorts. Now 1
have none of t hc.se, I arn happy te eay. IIow is such a gratifying, state of things
te be acceunted for? It must be frein the improved state of the morality cf tire
people. 1 believo I aur fully warrnnted now te say that te ncthing else than the
moral and religions mevernent which commrenced cnrly last sunimer, catn the
change ho attributed. 1 cari trace the Btitte of your calendar te nothing fise It
ie a natter cf great gratificattion when Nvc sec the, people cf this country imiprov-
ing, aird I trust that ne temptateons of any sert will arise by whichi they cari be
induced te forsake the pathe of rectitude."

It le neceqsary te put this class cf testimonies upon special record, particularly
at a time wvhen certain orders of ecclesiastiles arc begining te crcep abroad out cf
tireir caves, and te -ive printed circulation te broad caricature, in lieu of Chiris-
tian sobriety and hristorie trutîr, in relation te the marvellous events cf tihe yerr
1859, in the province cf Ulster.

Our readers have heard somcthing cf tire "lMertara case." It lias lately
assumed anether aspect. The ncw geveramnert cf Belegna has liad the courage
te arrest Father Feletii, the Inquisiter, on the charge cf tire abduction cf an infant.
What the resuit iiii be, it i8 impossible just now te say ; meanwhile, we find that

Tho arrest cf tihe Father Inquisitor Feletti at flogna, as grrilty cf tire abduction
cf the boy Mortara, lins given rise te the laudest outeries cf the clerical party.
Farina will ho at seme pains te prove the strict legality cf the mensure; but hie cor-
tainly deserves the lrighest encomiiumns for hii3 open anrd daring iwny cf proceeding.
Strange anecdotes are related cf tire particulars cf Feletti's arrest at Belegna.
As lie was about te enter the carniage awu,*Ling himi at Iris street-deer, hie begged
for permission te kneel on the pavement te give thanks te heaven, whe had chosen
lrim te . j the first martyr cf the hcly Roman Catholie cause; he then showered
dowa. curses and anathemas on his capters, who received Iris denunciatiots with
a chorus cf profane laughton. Farina lirno certainly 1mw on his side, because the
Rcman code forbids, under severe penalty.. the abduction cf' infants. Father
Felotti, lrewever, 18 Ilin for it," and a sufcieot variety cf chrarges will ho brc uglrt
agrainst inn, net enly te justify bis imiprisonracrit, bat te preleng it.-Letter in
ehe M[ornig idvertiscr. It seems that in tire case cf Feletti, arrested at Belogria
for bis shiare in the 1%ortara business, there will ho seme difficulty in obtnining
a conviction. Report says, hrowever, tirat other charges wili bo brought against
hlm, and that important papers havs been si~d--ai ?s

Mr. Gurney's chapel at Paris, the closirrg of which we noticed in crn lat, bas,
by permission, been re-opencd.

We rend in a Paris letton ;-"l 1 understand tirat permission iras been granted
te tire Rev. Mr. Gurney te perform divine service on Sunday next in the chapel
wirich, as 1 informed ycu, on Sunday laet, was, in so surmary.a manner, ondered
te lie ciceed. Thougli it is for Sunday next only that permission is accorded for
the English service, yet there is reason te suppose that it will bo centinued, and
that tire matter cf the ovening scrvice in Frenchi will bie reserved for future de-
liberation. Tire memorial addressed te the Emperor by the incumbent rnays that,
if Frencirmen professing tire doctrines of the Angleican Chiurcli ask for that service
te be ccntinued, it shall he acconded. Very fcw, indeed, donbt that the Ezaperor
wili be mucir more liberal than his.Minister."

The Rev. Canon Wedelrouse, chaplain te tire Bisirop cf Norwichr, ias, on deli-
berate and matured censideration , resigned thre valuable preferments, in thre church
whîch lie lias lield ail bis life, because hoe cari ne longer acquiesce in tint loose.

way ~ ~ ' cfitrrtngtr agae cf certain parts cf tire Prayer Book, which
enables thousands cf clergymen, holding doctrinal opinions like iris own, te sub.
scribe te semi-Popieli formularies.
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Sir J. Trelawney's bill for the total abolition of Church Rates, hias been read a
second time ia tho ilouse of Commons. The majority was flot se largo as was
.anticipated.

Tîjo Scottisli Lord Advoeatc lias introduced a bill for the abolition of the
Edinburgh, annuity tax. Its provisions do not givo satisfaction to the opponc'tst,
of the impost, os it ini fact levie8 the amount under another form. It is regarded
as a feeble compromise, and should it pass, will etili leave the question in a vory
unsettled state.

MONUMENT TO TUE LATE DR. DicK. -A beautiftil monument, of Pcterlhcad
poliied granite, from a design by Mr. Scott, of Dundee, executed by Wright, of
Aberdeen, lias just bcen erectcd in l3roughty Ferry, in mcmory of the late Dr.
I)ick. The design consiets of an obelisk, fourteen feot 1 igh, upon a pedestal of
*corresponding character. Thp ground iis titstcfully laid out with plants, and en-
closed with chains, hung upon small obelisk pillars, ia harmony with the menu
ment. The inscription is as follows :-Il In memory of Thorias Dick, L.L.D.,
Author of"I The Christian Philosopher," &c., bora 1774, died 18357." This erec-
tion is a simple, chaste and fitting memorial of "lthe Christian Philosopher"
whode asiies rcet at its base.

JEwisii Drscxtp.irt OF TRE PAPAL CoVERD;XET,-An address lias just been
iesued by tho jews living in the Papal territory to their brethren in the rest of
Europe. Thîis touching document is headed thus :-" The Israelites in slavery in
the Papal States te the I8raelites in freedem dwelling'in ot!ýer parts of Europe,"
and in the following termas describes the paternal Government which our fellow-
subjeots in lreland are claraouring to uphold:

It bias for its sole objeet te, exercise capriciously and despotically a power which
neither knows aur accepts any limit, and stifies-by r3caffolds, by tortures, by the
pillory, by bastinadoing, by the galleys, by imprisonment, by banishmeats, by
criminal warrants, by the mysterieus terrors of the police and Inquisition, and
by every species of the most atrocious vexation-every legitimate want, every gen-
erous aspiration, and every just demand of the people; it combats alike ail pro-
gress, opposes railways, telegraphs, the enlargasents of harbours, the construction
and restorations o? the highways, the drainage of unhealthy marshes, the b*ring-
ing into cultivation o? waste land; it crushes intelligence, revules the resuits of
science and of civilization, idolises ignorance and superstition, despises agricul-
ture, combats industry, and annihilates commerce, and thus reigas over 3,00,000
of men whom it considers and treats as slaves.

0f their own lot the Romish Jews say:
No one raised ever, in-our lichaI?, an officiai and powerful word. Yet we, tee

are men like-ail t/te rest created aftcr the likeness o? the Supreme Uod. Wc do not
engage in conspiracies, we are patient, we observe these monstrous laws, and
notwrithstanding, we are per8ecuted with satanie nets and with a refinement of
.0ruelty.

'CHRISTIANITY ix., INDI.-An event hias recently occurred in India, which is re-
garded hy some as more iaportant to Christianity i India than the baptism o?
Màaharajah, Dhuleep Sing, the establishment of a Christian mission at Kuppoor.
thullah, under the protection o? the Rajah, who z'endered us such valuable aid in
Oude, and who bears the whole expense. Since his recent marriage with Mfiss
!Iodge, a Christian eir], the Rajah has disregardcd caste, and hias been engagcd in
the study of the Seriptures witli a vîew te baptism.-Homieward Mail.
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RELIGIOUS PERSPUTION EN PoLAND.-A loUter from Warsaw eof the 28tb uit.
states that the religious persecution of the Polishi Catholics; is net less constant,
odjous, and cruel, unrder tho prosent Emperer than under his predecessor. Some
poor p csants living ia tho village of Dziernowicze, in the Governient of WVitepsk,
were I ately prcvented by the Russian polos and gendarmes freni assisting at the
United Greek Catholic service, and were foreed by the sabre to, receive the comn-
munion ia tho schismatic Church. The details of this affluir caused profound
disgust through the province. Thius the Czar dlaims not only tho lands and per-
Bons of' lus Polish subjectst but likewîse their consciences; and the Catholics are
served in the same nianner as tliey act towards those who, differ froin thein in
places iwhcre they have the power.

SIMULTANEOUS COLLECTION FOR REV. WV. F. CLÂiRICE'S CIIURCII
BUILDING FUNU.

Tob the E ditor of tli&Canadian Independent.

My DE.An BaeOTIEi,-Althou-1h Sabbath, March Ilth, xnay have corne ore the
magazine for this month reaches your subscribers, I would crave a few linos to
remind thein of the collection requested on that day, to aid lev. W. F. Clarke in
the erection of his church-building in Victoria, V. I. It is eof great moment taxat
cvery church stiould take sone part, hovrever small, ln thie collection.

Those ia charge eof the contributions then made will please, te foricard z;,Cii Io
me irnmnediatcly, as I iatend te mail a bank order to Mr. Clarke, on Friday the 16th
instant, and every ene ivili sce how desirable it is that the ?coll antount forth-
ceiang froma Canada he therein included. Much eof the moral effect, as weIl as
the pecuniary value, of our gifts, ivould be lest by their reaching hlm in driblets.

It was with great pleasure that I recently witnessed the appropriation of $13
to this objeot, by vote efth de Sabbath Sehool of' the Second Church here, especiply
as I hiad net hinted, or even thought eof such a use eof their niissionary fund. Are
there net other sehools that will "go and do likewise?"

To-day's mail bas brought anether letter from our brother. The following ex-
tract will ho interesting:

IlI hope you have made a streng and successful. appeal te the Canadian churches
for the -£100. Yeu oaa hardly imagine how many anxieties it ivill allay, and how
many hopes will be gratified whon it cornes. Our debt is larger than we expeeted,
but we have a very comt'ortable littIe saactuary, and with £100, I think we oaa
strugglc throujgh. God bless you for the hearty sympathy expressed la your
last. You have ne idea hew niuch cemfort and strength it gave te an almost
broken heart. It is eue thing fer a tree te stand ereet and storm-defiant among
cther trees, and quite another te do se alone on the plain."

It will deubtless aaswer an enquiry arising iu many miads, te add that INr.
Clarike had received (January 29th) ne decis*on frein the Colonial Missionary So-
ciety in relation te the difficulties between !iia and Mr. Macile.

Should any fel any hiesiation ia this inatter, for the reason that Mr. iMacfie isr
a stranger te us, and that wt, have flot heard bis statement eof the case, considera
tiens that will have weight with just and honourable mea, 1 'would remiad theai
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that the demand for a " neg-ro corner> was made and resisted before that gentle-
man 's arrivaI, and that ,%r. Clarke was already suffering in consequence. IVas
net his position righteous-christian? Would not Paul, or James, or the Lou»D
JEsus, have refused to «"say to the poor man, Sit down there ?'>, Should we not
have aided our brother, if' no other missionary lIad arrived? Why may we not
now, without injustice to MLr. Macfie ?

Hoping, to have a good report to render in your next,

Jamn, yours, &c.
Toronto, March lst, 1860. F. IL MARLING.

IMISSIONARY TOUR-MIDDLIE DISTRICT, No. 3.

To ile Editor of the £'anadian ladependoit.

PEAR BRoTiER,-Iri resurning my bni narrative of Missionary Tour, permit
me to observe that on the 3Oth uit. I left home for Toronto. At noon attended
the Prayer Meeting held in the L2cture-room cf the Con,,reoeational hr i
Richmond street. This was a refreshing season. Reaehed NEWM1ARKET in the
evening, %,rhere 1 was joined by the brethreri Iooper and Raymond, as a Deputa-
tien te the Missienary Meeting. The attendance Nvas flot large, but it yielded
$20.70, including a donation frein the Sabbath Sehool cf S4.02 for Col poy's B ly
Mission; but there is yet more te corne.

On the following morning, the 31]st, we held a Union .Prayer Meeting in Nezv-
market, and proceeded in the evening te BELL ElVART. Although the weather
was very cold the attendance -%vas gocd. Mr. Wilson, orne cf the friends, presided,
the saine Deputation efficiating then .yQd on the twve follewixig evenings. The
proceeds were $10.56.

'We jcurneyed te BAýRRIE on the lst instant. Yeur correspondent visited the
Grammar School there, and wvns kindly entcrtained by the llev. Mr. Check-ley,
the nble and efficient Principal, frein whoin he learned mucli in relation te that
vaIual)le seminary. We arrived Ut ORO in the evenin,,and were kindly entertain-
ed byMr. Thomas, an active friend cf the good cause there. Our Missionary
Meeting was held in Bethiesda Ciircit. It was animitted il its character, but the
pecuniary proceAds amounted only te $4.79. In this field .ar brother Raymond
long laboured, although his pastoral relaticnship has recently tcrminated. It was
gratifying te hear bis services w-cil spoken ef.

On Thursday, the 2nd, w-e visited the &econd Congregational £>Iwrch in the
Township cf Oro, about nine miles distant. The chapel liere is very nacatly
flnishied. 'Most cf the pecple in the settlement are Scotch. The attendance w-as
net equal te the preceding. iMn. Ilarvie presided. The receipts were $6.75.
B3ut in both these stations more wilshortly he fortbcoming. IVhile b eaî-iug from
many, kindly remarks made cf the OcM labonieus Poster, 't was gratifying te hear
all speak highly cf the student, Mn. Sanderson, w-be supplied thoFe -stations last
vacation.

Ilere I parted with my respected brcthnen, and the neit day proceeded by way
cf Orillia te Beaverton, and freint thence te the residence of Mr. A. MeMillan,
some six miles further. On the Sbaalk 1 w-as once more among the warm-hearted
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brethren-, to whom our excellent brother, the Picv. D. McGregor, ministers.
The old log building in BRocx wa8 crowvded, about 200 persons being present.
In the rnorning our brother conducted a service in Caelic, wvhich was folloivcd by
one equally long in En9WJis& by niyself, and then foflowed sacramental services,
at which your correspondent presided by request. Thoughi the exercises were
long, thev were deeply interesting. The presence of God was with us. I neyer
witncssed greater attention to the preaching, of the gospel than on tlîis oecasion.
An English service was conducted ia the evening, and the saine earnesc attention

was bvins.Tixs hlloweddaywill long be reniembered. On the .Moyiday

evening following, the Annual iMissionaLry -Meeting vas beld in the sane place.
The attendance ivas large, and the intercst niarked. The Rev. Mr. Reikie here
joined the Secretary, and their addresses evidently told upon the people. It was
truly a blessed meeting. The collection amounted to $6.08, the subscriptions
paid $29.00, total $35.08. Our brother bas here an interesting field to cultivate,
and on the whole a willing people to work witb him. Whilst on the ground I
visited the Chapel in .Argy1e, reeently opened for public worship, and was grati-
ied to observe so neat a building, capable of holding 200 or more, with a pulpit
and desk, and nil compiete with the exception of painting the pews. A band-
some pulpit Bible arrivcd whi]st I was there, and pulpit trininings were shortly
te, corne. The Chapel is well located, the prospects of the country around charm-
ing, and the field of labour hopeful. Ijanilla is about 9 miles froin this station,
and there too a chapel bas been erected, witli a ricat vestry in the rear. It is
incomplete, boivever, owing to disappointaients, and will not probably be opened
for public wvorship until the spring or early sunimer. This building will probably
hold between three and four hundred persons. The friends here riehly deserve
Mýissionary aid, for they are a icorking people; they give liberally, and tlhey wil
ultimately repay more than they thus receive.

Our coic1udizg Missionary Meeting was hield in brother Marling's Church ia
ToRoNTO On thîe 8th instant. The attendance was not as large as we eould Nvish
owing, to other interesting meetings that were thon held in the city, but it was Ila
time nof refreshing.>' la addition to, remnarks from the Pastor, addreErses vere
delivered by the Rev. Mce.srs. PorLcr, Lancashire, Unsworth, Reikie and Byrne,
ail bearing upon the interests of the suui and the glory of Immanuel. The col-
lection~s not being c.omplete, we bave no repurt to give in relation to, the liberal
and active people river whom our valuable brother is placed as overseer.

]3efore eiosing this account of our Missionary Meetings for the Middle District
I mai add, that Owen >&und, Dcrl4' and M&faford bave flot appeared in tlîis nar-
rative, a brother having vYisited those places beforo we commenced this tour. lis
report, however, is cncourag,,ing; the meetings were well attended, and the
pecuniary prospects equal to last year.

AIL our brethren appear refreshed and stimulated froîn the services la which
they have engaged, and we fervently pray that God will pour down richly of hiB
Spirit upon their own souls, and upon the people of their charge, so that if
spared to, neet in the sunimer, good tidings may be anaounced of the doinge of

Zin 0iig Yours in Christian love,

lVhitby, Feb. 20, 1860. J-acES T. BYRiNE.
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TUE Srix.. lIouR, by AusTIN PIIELPS.-Boston: GOULD & Li.NCOLN... Toronto:
MACLEAR & CO.

A short, suggrestive, and practical treatise on private communion with Cod,
somewhat mystical here and there, but on the whole, searching and discrimina-
tive. The headings of a few chapters will -ive au idea of its general scope t

Thus ive hiave-(1.) Absence of God in Prayer; (2.) Unhallowed prayer, "lre-
garding- iniquity in the heart ;" (3.) Romance in Prayer-praying witlîout eer-
responding efforts; (6.) Specifie and intense prayer,-shown to be eminently
Scriptural; (8.) Idalatry iri Pr;iyer-Frigmentary Prayer; (12.) Aid of the
IloIy Spirit i Prayer; (13.) Reality of Christ in Prayer, strongly bringing out
the Scriptural importance of Christ's mediation ; (14.) Modern Habits of Prayer.
The work is an expansion of lectures whichi are said to have been verytuseful,.and
the tapie is one of such vital importance that anything bearing in that direction
deserves ta be commended. Its style, however, is disflgured b y a straining after
effeet, and by colloqualisms unsuitable to the gravity of the theme.

TnE DiARY 0F A n.nT~,by a Member af the Hloward Association, of
New Orleans.-New York:- IAR1>ER. Toronto: 'MACLEAR & CO.

The Il loward Association" of New Orleans is a reînarkable institution. It
consists of a small number of young mon, acclimated, who have organized them-
selves for the purpose of waitiag upon t.he sick during- the epidemics which rage
so feariully in that Paris of the South. It bas been in existence more than twen-
ty years, and its decds of cebarity have won for it a faine more to be cnvicd than
thatoaistatesmnor warrior. Whcin yellaw vfoyer and chialera have stalked thronigh
the city, the devotedl band have collected funds, Ihired nurses an-d physicians,
searchied ouf, ahodes o? filtli and destitution, organized extenîpore infiriaries and
hospitals: and for -,,reeks togethier, scarcely knowing rest, have watcecd at, the
bcd af the sick ai-d dlying, and kept ail tho machinery of recovery ini motion.
Very large sums wero intrusted to theni during the periods af epideii, wvith
whieh they nat only procured medicine and physicians, but relieved the necessi-
tics of the destitute, buried indigent dcad, and periormed the functions of a Board
of Ilealth. On anc occasion, the plague being stayed in New Orlcans, but ra-
ing fearftilly in Mobile, a number volnntecred ta visit that city, and wvcre rcceivcd
almost as mninistering an«els. They hand acquired such experience in the treat-
nient ofiycllaw foyer as to be alnost equal ta physicians, and spcedily org-anizing
.a band of helpers for the work, they succeedcd in dissip.tfing the pallic wbich
prevailcd in the city, and in saving niny livei.

The book before us is sornewhat rniscalled. It is nat a Diary : but a selection
af incidents strun'g together -%vitliout aizy connectian. They arc niostly oi deep
interest, aud so,%ve1l told that wu can bardly help a suspicion that they have been
41dresscd2' In the main, however, they arc doubtlcss truc. Aiter this, our
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Yeaders rill be surprised to, iearn that there is a tinge of scoffing and scepticism
pervading the work, which, makes it unpleasant to read, and to some might be
hurtful. More than once missiond to the heathea are sneered at as 'visionary ;
while the Sisters of Cliarity are Iauded to the skies. Every chapter abounds with
reflections as well as incidents, and the reflections are those of a Universalist or
IUnitarian, not of a Christian whose faith is in the Word of God.

SERMONS ON ST. Ptutl'S EPISTLES TO THE~ OORINT1rnANs, by t'ho late %vY. F. W.
RIOBERtTSON, M.A., ]3riohton .- Boston: TICKNOR. Toronto: MACLEAR & CO.

One cannot but feel a toueli of sadness at writing the word "llate'" before the
name of a mian so highly gifted as the author of these Sermons. They display
sucli rare qualities that it may be said without exaggeration, that the Christian
%vorld, ln general, bas 8ustained a loss by bis departure.

It used to be said, somewhat sneerin1gly, that the Pulpit and the Ministry had
Ioet their poiver in these days-that the modemn pricsthood was the priesthood of
letters. The time for sueh a sneer bas past away already. The pulpit and the
Cliri5;tian niinistry-their ruinistrations aided rnultifold by the Pres,-are a
mouV~ing and guiding power in Protestant Christeadom. Thcy have takan tisair
truc rank by force of an ability which no mian caa g,-tnsay or deny. The Sermon
literature of our time is no longer that of solemn duineas, whose prosy volumes
aire to be taken ap sand slept o"-r for Iack o? something aise to do; it le a tin-
of vivacity and force-it speaks t3tirring truths ia language that man eau under-
stand; it cornes home to the business and bosomn o? men in this our rapid mod-
ern lifa:- it ignores nothing that is human, but bringes to bear upon it ail that is
Divine. Thora are many amnent preachers ia our day, and, so far as regards
mattar, we place the author of thesa sermons ia a liigh place aniongst thcm.
Not that we caa andorse ail Uis Sentiments, for a Miaistar of the Churcli of Eng-
land expounding the Episties to the Corinthiane, may ha expected to, advance
viaws about Church order in which we cannot concur; but we do find here, ln a
very miarked degree, those qualities 'whith. must cormand attention and respect.
The author enters so thoroughiy into, ail the circumstances of the Corinthian,
Christiancz, that ha takes the readar there with hlm ; ha displays also sothorough
an acquaintance withi modemn life that he finds lassons for our owa warning, or
iniprovement, ia cvery phase of tha Âpostle's argument. We feel that we are
spok-en to by a ruan w-ho knows books w-eaIl, but is no book-w-orm; by s* man
who knows the world w-cil, yet is not a muan o? the world. The style is homaly
and familiar te such a degree that we faney at first thora can ha nothing la it;
spaadily, howcver, by a suggestive hint., or P. profound reflection, by a train of
thouglit wbicli le both original and truc, or an exposition which throws liit upon
sone passage w-hidi w-a have nevar seen w-el clcared Up before, the preacher
makos us feel that w-e are ln the hands of a master. The sermons ara a re-
niarkable example of the union of rare scholarship, historical knowladge, kean
însight into character, synipathy with the Word of God, and coramon sauce. WVe
ap. in repeat, that w-e do not ageaw lal the views put forth in theni, either
wvitm regard te church, goverament or te theelogy; but w-e can eomniend tham te

mthe regard of ail w-ho value a tlioughtrul opening out of the word o? Go&.
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Tn BIBLE IN TIIE LEVAÂNT; or, the Life and Letter8 of the Re-v. VJ. N. Righter-.
By SAM UEL 1. PRImE.-New York: SJIELDON & Co. Toronto : MACLEAR & 0o.

This volume gpives us a glance at some of the wd n feta or bc
God bas opened in the East, for the introduction of the Word of Lile. The de-
voted labourer in the Bible cause, whose career is describcd, cnlists our sympa-
thy and affection. For the work lie seeins to have possessed peculiar adaptation,
yet brief was the space allotted Minm; a mysterious Providence renioved imi front
the scene of toil to the reward of faithful service, wbhile apparently only in thie
commencement of bis work. The Board of the American Bible Society, in re-
cordiug tbeir sense of sorrow at bis loss, characterizes bis communications front.
the Turkisb capital, fromn Greece, froni the Criinea, from Eg.ypt, Palestiue, Asia
Minor, and lastly, from, Mesopotamia, as cxhibiting a union of good judgnîcnt,
prudence, and industry, united with a modeat, Catholie piety, wbich greatly en-
deared bim. to the Board, and rendcred bis loss a trial.

We read with mucli interest many parts of the book, and rnarked the following
for the information of our readers

"1We afterwards cnjoyed a very interesting visit with a Sbcik, or Chief of ý
8eet of lYervielhes, (Mobamimedan monks,) who, have a convent near âlarsovan, to,
wbich many pilgrims rcsort. lie reccived us very politely in his library roorn,
and first presented bis little boy to us, in token of mautual friend6hip. -lc savs,
he bas the Bible and Testament, and bas carefully rend and studied both. lie
himself copied tbe Gospel of Mattbew in manuscript several years since. lie
borrowed it by night from a friendly Turk in the Scraglio, wrote it as lie could,
and returned it in the daytime, fi>r féar of discovery. 1 asked bini, ' What is
your opinion of the Bible?' Said he, 'It would take nie two days t<> tell you.
The Word of God is cverlastingý,. You cannot out it, you cannot, burn it, cannot
destroy it. It is in the world for ever. It teaches Christ, the Gospel of Love-
love to God and love to mian. In Jesus we love one another as brothers. Tl'brc
are tbree kinds of love-first, comnion friendship ; second, to lay downr onc's life
for bis fxiends; third, to love your enemies. All tbese are taugbit in tbe Bible.
Tbere is a bidden treasure in the gospel that will be brouglit to light more aind
more in coming tume, tilI it is knowvn and prized by ail tfi vorld.' 1 told Iii
that many Mussulmien in Constantinople are at present seekin'gfor the Bible, and
valuing ii much, and we biope soon ail will bave it.. Hie replicd, 'I miust not epeak
publicly my sentiments now, or my bead %vill be taken off at once., It was miost
gratifying to find bini so enligbtened, and imbued with the spirit and love of the
gospel. lie enys, 'I1 love flie Goï-pel of John, the beloved disciple, who fully un-
folds the tender love of Jesus. That iron yonder is cold, but whcn you put it in
tbe fire it becomes warm and beated. So wien we corne together we may be
8trangers at flrst, but our bearts soon grow ivarmn Nvith the love of Christ.! And
as we came to separate, bie embraeed and kissed us affectionately, and wîîb tears
in bis eyes expressed the hope that we miit nicet ia heaven. lic 's one of a.
large chies of Muesulmen in the IEast, who are beeoming enliglitenced by study-
ing the Scriptures. but are kept fromn embracing Christianity through fear of per-
secution and deatb.»

SUM31ER PICTURES: froin Capenhagen to Venice, by IIENRy M. FIELD.-New York:
SIIELDON & Co. Toronto: MACLEAR & CO.

,,,The writer calîs tbem ' Pictures,' to indicate th&.r fragineatary and unprc-
tending character-; and 'Summer Pietures,' partly because they were takien at
tbat season of tbe year wben tbe earth pute on lier beauty ; but stili more Uas,
token of that cheerful ligbt in wbich lie lias looked upon countries and mou..'

A genial and readable book.
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FATIlER CINIQUY VINDICATED.
The Kanakec Dernocrat furnishes the following:
The great slander suit-Father Chiniquy v. Brunette-terminated Iast Satur-

'day. the jury bringing in a verdict of damages in favor of plaintiff for Iwo t7iou.
saiLeÏC lded dollar.q. This just verdict meets witli almost universal. approval

kby the intelligent public. Great and arduous were the efforts made by the coun-
sel for the defendant, but their cause was a bad one, and they have learned now,
if they neyer learned it before, that 1'truth is mighty and must prevail." It was
not the mere matter of dollars and cents involved ; but it was as to whetber the
good naine and Christian character, the moral uprightness and xnanly integrity
of the plaintiff were to be defamed and slimed over by the vile and ungodly tongue
of siander ; whether bis personal influence and future usefulness were bo bie
ýdestroyed, and an Anierican citizen to be dragged down from his bigli and envied
position by the corrupt and slavish emissaries of the Roman Church. Ife stands
both vindicated and Justified. Ilis integrity as a man, bis Christian character and
personal honor shinc forth with renesved lustre, and are the admiration of al
moral and intelligent men. * * * On Monday morning last lie left his place
on a missionary tour through Canada, bavingr been urged to go there by bosts of
bhis earnest countrymen, whio have for the first time opened their eyes bo the true
light of the gospel. God ble.qs and prosper biai !'>

eRev. Charles Chiniquy and the Churches under bis pastoral care were formally
received into connexion with the Prcsbytery of Chicago <Old Sebool> on the 3lst
January.

IRANýSO% OF A SLAVP.

Another case of the ransomn of a slave occurred in PlymouthChurch (ýMr.Beecher'i;)
in Itrookl yn, on Sundav, Feb. 5. The circumstanccs were of touching interest: a
grood-looking and intelligent littie girl named Pink, about nine years of agebvn
in lier veins only one-sixteenth part African blood. (although that was mhore than
.enough bo make ber a slave,) wvas brought fromn Wasington City to Brooklyn on
Saturday week with a view to the purchape of ber freedom. ler fatiier is at
present one of tlie leading physicians in Washington. Tlie mother wa2 sold a few
year~ ago to a southern trader. At different times, five of ber six ebjîdren were
iold to various parts of the sonth, until only little Pink remained. The cbild was
taken care of by ber grandmother, Nvho bad received oft-repeated assurances that
Pink should never be rarted from lier. But during the last holidays, arrange-
ments were ruade to seli the child for $800. It was tbougbit that when she grew
up to womanhood. she would be worth $3,000. Mr. Blake, a young clergyman
recently fromn Alexandria Episcopal Senîinary, bearinoe of this circumstance, in-
terested himiself to save the child. For this puirpose,le proctired permission to
bring lier to tlie North, leaving behind bim satisfactory security for the return,
ecither of' the ebild or of the price of ber ransoin. The girl wvas, Sunday morning,
initroduced to tie Suinday Sehool by the Superintendent, Mr. Theodore Tilton.
'Sorte interesting incidents of the child's history were related by Mr. Blake, and
the ehildren determined to undertake, with the assistance of the Church, the pur-
echase of the chld-the classes contri butin-& S5 each. At the close of the inorn-
in- sermon, the pastor Rev. llenry Ward Beccher, took the child into the pulpit,
-statcd the case to the congregation, and made an eloquent plea for fier liberty,
wvhichi drew tears from miany eyes. The collection plates were then pnssed, and
returned well loden with bank notes. In the evening, Mr. Beecher, stated to the
'congregation, that the collection amourated to one fiiousand and seven dollars,

vhih %vu more than sufficient to pay the full price, without touching two hundred
.dollars, which the grandmother, an old free colotired woman, had saved for ber
«old age, but which she gave, as sle Nvould have given lier life, toward saving this
-child from bondage. There wvas throwvn into tie contribution-plate, a ring a uew
ýone apparenty,--with a little opal set in its broad shield, which lie had.taken the
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liberty to withdraw and put it on the chuid's finger, to be worn hereafter-,
and evermore, as hier freedom ring. The New York Independeni says:- T"iore.
was present among the audience a gentleman from Baltimore, decidcly pro-slavery.
and with no prejudices in fiLvour of Plymouth churoh or its i)astor; his hiearî
liowever was flot 8o, hard but that ho was touched by the simple statement of' tlîat
littie girl's story; and ho very heartiiy gave his contribution toward8 lier frcedoni.
In talking of it aftervards lie said that lie ntever be/r aosacysiw pb
sucli a 1ih 1 Mat le1w I oul n decd il.

PE ~RSECUTION IN VfIL SOUTIL
The American Missionary (Magazine) for February, contains very fuil particiu-

lars of the expulsion of lZev. Messrs. Fee, Rogers, and othier iiiissionarics from
Kentucky. 11ev. Daniel Worth, a niissionary oi' this Association in North Caro-
lina, is now in prison in that Stato for circulating anti.siavery books and utter-
ing sentiments against siavery from the puipit. le requesta ail persons wishing
to write to him te, abstain trom allusions to slavery, and ail else whichi can excite
the south, as his letters undergo a close scrutiny, and ail inflammatory matter xvili
greatly prejudice hurn. lie adds: "ILinos of Cliristian condoience and synipatliy
giadly received, and the prayers of ail Christians earnestiy solicited.>

MR. SPEAKER VII XOÇIZTON.

A Washington letter in the N. Y. Commercial says:
Mr. Speaker Pcnnîngton lias been diiigentiy employed in rcceiving- ile opin-

ions of prominent gentlemen on the formation of the comînittees of the leuse.
This evening, as I have just lcarned, a political friend said lie would cail te-

morrow, tu give his vicws on the formation of comniittces, IlSir,"> repiied Mr.
Speaker Pennington, ' you Nvill excuse me, but at home 1 am in the habit of at-
tending churdli, mand to-morrow 1 hope to be able to hear Dr. Gurlcy. At any
rate, 1 shall fot transact any business, but on Monday 1 will be glad to soc you.'
This is an enoouraging sign here, where the afternoon of Sunday is too often devo-
ted to politicai, confiabs by those ligliest in authority.'>'

BIBLE I3URNING.
Advices froin B3ogota, state that thc Cathliii ciergy there had collected ail

Bibles distributed by the London IBible Society and burnt thein in the pubic
square. The British Minister strongiy.protestod against the proeoding, but IMY.
James, the Amorican Minister, was prescrnt, countenancing the outrage! A fuil
account of the affair lias been sent to Washington.

LONDON.

The correspondent of the Pi-esbytcriaiz spcaks of the weck of Prayer in Landon,
as foilows:

The union for prayer last iccek, as I learn, was very general ail over Engiand.
There are extensive awakcenîngs in London, and groat numbors are coriverted ini
this city every day, and the interest scers manifestly widening and de cponing.,
and 1 believe the impression of judicious mon bore, is, that sudh indications have
not been known in London for the last century. It is rny beieic, howevcr, that,
as a genoral thing, the peoplc are ahead of thc ministry. There is a readiness on
the minds of ail classes of the people, and you may spcak to any one, high. or low,
kindly about Christ and their souls, and they will receive it kindly and listen
gladly. The peculiarity of thc time is, lot any man get up in dhurci, chapel,
theatre, or the street, and preach Clerist simply and plainly, and the people wviit
hear. At least three large theatros have been opencd for preaching within the
last three wveeks, and they are crowded. 1 do blieve God is about to iwork won-
dors in London. Westminster Abbcy, St. Paul's, and St. Jamnes' Hall, are ai1t
open, every Sabbath evening, for preaching to the wvorking classes, and are crow-
ded. ln the large roomn of l.xeter Hall, hast Sabbath ovening, -after service ancl
sermon by a dhurci of England minister, there was a prayer-moeting, and a Pros-
byterian was tic first person caiied on.to pray. In somo os' thc provincial towns.
of Engiand, procious revivais are now irt progress.
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MR. SPURGEON'S CiIURC11.
Mr. Spurgeen, in one of bis late letters te the Watchrnan and ejqector, gives

some items regarding his own well-beloed flock :-In my own churcli, for more
than five years, we have hand ail the fruits of a revival without its exces3ive excite-
ment. The number of couverts secins te be as constant as if seme D)ivine law
regulated and controlled their influx. Each week brings its quota, until we have
ne reoom to acconimodate the churchi at the communion table, and are obliged te
meet in twe bodies, that ail may find a place. Thc daily prayer-xneeting, nt seven
in the morning, lias been rnaintained without cessation for twe years. AilIthrough
the winter mornings of fog, with which this city of God and Magog abounds, the
brethiren have neyer failed te be present, although te do se tbey have had long
distances te walk. Our Monday evening meetings for prayer are as weIl attended
as the evening lectures, and the people plead withi prevailing earnestness, and
expeet the blessir.g -%vith jcycus hope. We know wvhat it 'is te walk in the
full lighit of love and jey ; never were a people more happy tîxan we are. At
seme future time, whcn there are ne Cther out-door facts te %vrite upen, 1 menu
te tell you of our -ldership, cf our catechumen classes, our theological sexiinary
for young ministers, and ether institutions, which I know will interest you,
because cf your love te our cemmon Lerd and Master.

VISIT Or IIAY IMACDOWALL GRANT, ESQ., OP ARNDILLY, Te PERVDY-.
An awakening of great power has been felt at r-erryden, near Montrose, Seet-

land ; we insert frein the B>yitish Messenger, the following interestingparticulars:
About this turne, Mr. Grant, cf Arndilly, se well knewnr new for the blessinfi
which lias followed bis cvangelistic labours in many parts cf tlîe country, haa
kindly engaged te m*ake a short stay in Montrose, where, toc, some little anxiety
about eternal things'had been manifest, and Mr Marshall warifly invited hum te,
address his people in the Free Church at Ferryden.

The deep ansiety %vhikh vas being manîfested presentcd an inviting field fer
suchi an one wheo could minister the precieus word cf salvation te weary and
heavy-laden seuls, and whese self-denying labeurs had been already se owned
cf God.

Ris first visit te the village n'as auspicieus cf happy results. On Wednesday,
9th November, early in the afternecn, about the dinncr heur, but ne heur seenis
incenvenient fer a people panting fer the water of lîfe, hie n'as warmly welcomed
by the people, and, theugli undesigned, the theuglit v'as expressed, 'why net have
a7meeting immediately as well as the notice cf one on anether day,

The school-roi was at first thoughit of, but ere it could bc opened the crowd
had far exceeded its accommodation.

The Free Church n'as resorted te ; some 360 or 400 assembled ; the minister
and a few ethier Christian friends jeined ; and Mr. Grant shortly addressed thein
frein John, iii.: -"The lifting up of the brazen serpent for the cure cf the serpent-
bitten Israelite. type cf the healing of the seul frein the deadly malady cf sin by
loeking unto Jesus, lifted up te, meet the eye cf every stricken sinner."1

Meetings were then anneunced te be beld in the saie place on Saturday and
Sabbath evenings. Many auxieus seuls remained t,) be spoken with at the close
cf the service.

On Frîday a'gain, Mr. Grant spent semne heurs visiting the people in their houses;
men and women, seemed equally open te be speken withi; old and ycung, it m~at-
tered net; one thought seemed te pervade aIl, the attaininent cf pence, peace te
the troublcd seul. The crust cf fermalisin and indifference seemed thcroughly
breken threugh; ne settling dewn on their lees; rcst, rest te the anxious and
disquieted mnd. was the upperxncst feeling, and shcrtly became the one cemmcn
desire cf the village.

The Saturday evening meeting came, and with it the first eutburst of pent-up
feeling and distress, which bas given a character to the wcrk cf revival in Ferry-
den. The church, which is seated fer 800, was seme twe-thirds fuill, and almest
ail seemed deeply earnest about the salvation cf the seul.

Mr. Grant spoke freint the platferm nt the pulpit. Ilis subject n'as, Luke, v.
1-11. Ris manner cf address is slow and quiet, rather than warm. and exciting;
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bis language is Chaste and simple, but very fervent too ; and he speaks as one
who feels that lifei and death biang on tho reception or rejection of tho truth ho
proclaims.

In bis addrcss lie spoke of the love and condescension of the Lord Jesus, bis
interest in the fisliermen on the Inke of Galilce. Suddenly hoe was interrupted by
the cry of one in agony of seul, followved by another and another, tili the voice of
the speaker was drowned amid one general outburst of grief from bundreds of
ageonising souls. lIe stopped his address and raised bis voice in prayer, but with
no effeet.

Thon, at the suggestion of the minister, hie said in a loud voice, "ILet us praise
God," and read out the 4lst Paraphirase: "lAs when the lIebrew prophet raised,"1
&e. The singn had a soothing influence, and quiet wvas again restored.

lie resume bis address and continued for a quarter of an bour, spcaking of
the love of Jesus, now at the Father's righit band, unohianged as wben lie walked
by the Sea ùf Galileeo; and at tho moment when hie was addressing himsel1f te
believers, a womoen shrieked out, starting to bier feet, and then seemed to f'ill
down. She was assisted to the vestry, and one after another was similarly re-
nioved in rapid succession, tilt the vestry was full of stricken seuls.

Christian counsel was administered te, thoni, and a ièwv left~ in pence, and almost
ail tho otiiers have since been led into peace.

It was an interesting sight and deeply solenising. In some cases, the bius.
band assisting the wifè, and in others, the believingcwif'e leading in the stricken
husband, one burden common to ail, the burden of conscicus guilt stili unforgiven.

A believing wife led in hier trembling husband, and af'ter being directed te the
precioits blood of Christ, hie was sent home te, give thanks in these words, "lWho
forgivotb ail thine iniquities."l Ile went away singing them in bis heart, and as
hoe crossed the threshold of the cburcb, the burden was gene, and ligbt, and joy,
and gladness, filled bis seul, and hoe sang praises tilt midnighit.

It as flot the sympathy of a public meeting, nor the stirring Sound of the
fervent preacber's voice, whicbi effected ahl this :-these were but the accessories.
The saine deep experienco of seul soon sprcad througlb almost the entire village.

One wvenan, tbe same niglit, wvas strieken at ber own door, wbo %vas net at
church at ah, and was found in overwhelming distress on accountofesin. Tolber
the consolation of forgiveness through the blocd of Jesus, ivas ministered; she
wns left in quiet, and afterwards f'eund peace te lier troubled seul.

On Sabbnth evening, Mr. Cirant returned. The cburcbi was crowded in every
part; the difficulty was feit how it should be possible for any strieken ones te be
removed. All wvas well ordered, however; a deep selemnity reigned througheut;
all was quiet during the service.

Mr. Grant teck for bis subjeet (John x. 27): My sheep hear my voice," &c,.
Seuls thirsting f'or the word drank it in, and deep and lasting impressions on the
beart were made. Many remained after the close, for counisel and comifort ; some
deeply distressed ref'using to, be coinfort -d; a fewv found the rest'ing-plnce, and
laid their burden at tbe feet cf Jesus; most lef't in tbe knowledge, but without
the personal apprebiension, cf the way cf lil'e, and shortlv afterwvards were led into
thie blessed esperience cf peace, tbrougb "lthe blood cf Jesus."
.Seme bouses that nigbit becanie, for the first time, the scene cf pence in bcliev-

ing, and thiere was heard the melody cf joy and health, the happy heart fanding
ita utterance in tbe psalm cf praise a-ad thanksgiving.

Meanwhile the cburch was turned into a l3ochim, in.wy left weeping-, u.nd many
remained in the churcb unwilling te go home tilt their burden was removed, and
many did go home lightened.

RLIOTOUS AWAKENING ÂMNONQ TULE NESTOMRIS.

Letters forwarded by the Secretary of the Turkish Missions Aid Society, give
an account cf' an aivakening among the Nestorians in the city cf' Oroomiah. The
work cf the Lord appears te make great progress in the whole district cf the
Nestorian Mouintains.-London News of the Ch'urcies.
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INDIA.
From different parts of Iridia cornes the cheering intelligence that the religion

of the Gospel is inaling pregress. In Travancore, in Southiern India, wliere the
native Christians haive been subýjectcd tu shanieful outrages frorn the heathen of
the iluier castes, the persecutieus have led the low-cèaste people to se that
the missionaries were thoir friends. In P. few nionths 700 have been adiled to
the Mission of the London Missionary Society, nearly 500 of wvhon were adults.
Some of these Lt is bchieved are converted, but the taajority are only learners,
which, however, is a great step for the Hindou tu take. In ome village the people
of their ewn accord destroyed the iduls and temples, and crected a tcrpnperry
place of worship. A l3rahmin wvho hiad long been convinced of the trulh of'
Christianity, lias publicly confessed Christ in the lace of persecution, and with
bis wife lias been baptised.

TUE PERSECUTE» C1IRISTIÂNS IN IMADAGASCAR.
To meet (says the Missionary Maugazine, or the London Missionary Society)

the anxious inquiries, and stiniulate the fervent prayers of înany thuusands in
our churches deeply interested in the suffering Christians of bladagascar, we
give an abstract of the lending patculars cuntained in the latcst intelligence
froma that island :-The lawvs cf Mdgsa-htis, the decrees of the Queen-
directed against the professors of Christiaaity, remiained unrelaxed iii their seve-
rity ; and multitudes, both of men and womcn, who have been convicted of
believing, the truths and practising the duties eof the Gospel, are now suffering
poverty, imprisonnment and slavery. But, w'hile the condition of these sufferers4
should excite our tcnderest syrnpathy, it is gratif'ying to leara that for sonie months
past these oppressive and sanguinary laws have net been put in furce as regards
new victirna. A kind fnd, puwerful influence lias been, through the merciful
providence of God, excrted on behaif' of his sufl'ering saints, and the effurt hias
happily been successful to the extent noir indicated. For the present, howevcr,
accessi te the isiand on thc part of any Christian înissienary, or, indeéd, of any
foreign er, is prohibited, and communication %vith the suffering Clhristians is al
but impracticable; but aotwithstanding thc long*cuatinued and accumulated
afflictions they have eadured, and constant dangers te -which thcey are exposcd,
believers stiti continue to increase, and the churches of Madagascar are a-ulti-
plied ; and this applies net only to thc capital, but to different parts of' the ishurid.
In the review of these facts, it is evident that the only nicans of alleviation and
assistaý-nce the Christians of Britain can at present cînploy on behialf of their
brethrea in Madagascar is earnest, pcrsevering prayer.

PROTESTANTIS11 IN FRANCE.
France contains a population of about thirty six millions of seuls, of 'whom

upwards of thtirty-four millions probably are connected withî the Churcli of Rome.
The remainder are chiefly Protestants; but among these are înany who live Ln
irreligion and werldly cunfurmity, or who have eaibraced rationaistie or othor
errers. The French Protestants are generaily either Lutheran or mcmi bers of the
Reformed or Calvanistic Church. The former have about 250 rccognised minis-
ters, and the latter 550, or about 800 in aIl. To these w-e nay add perhapa 200
Evangeliats and lay agents, making a tot±lIof 1,000 persons engaged La ministerial
labours in the two churches. They tegether have 1,450 places of worship, and
1,750 sehools. Mari3 of the pastors are earaest and devoted amea, who labour
incessaatly for the good eof souls and the glory of God. la this respect a great
change bas been wreughit within thc hast thirty years, when apathy and errer
Becmed te dlaim the great majority of beth pasters and peuple. There is 4 re-
markable geographical distribution of the twc communities. Both are streng in
Paris, but thc rest of the Lutherans arc alniost confined te the remnantie districts
in the north-east corner of' the country, the ancet Alsatia and its vicinity, on
the borders of Germaay. Ilere, where thc language of Luther is still that of the
people, great nuaibers of the inhabitants profess the Protestant Faith, and among
thema nat a few adorn the profession which. they make. With regard te the -Re-
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formcd Church, as it la termed, and1 whicli i8 Presbyterian in its constitution, Uts
adherents are muoli more widely disseminritcd. They abound in the cld provinces
of 1>oiton and Saintonge, and ia the departments te, the riglit and left of the Rhone
from Lyons te Marseilles. The central districts are a drenry blank, and few
indecd are te bie found in Brittany and some other portions of the country. But
etili it is a delightfal fluet, that tiges of oppression and insuit failed te extirpate
tlîem fri the broad p laine of the West, and from the wild bille and glorious
valicys of the sunn ySouthi. Besides the two communities already referred te,
there arc several ochers whieli have ne support from the State. Sucli is the
Union or Independent, or, as tlîey are called, Evangelica1 Churches. Te thie
Union about twenty-two churclies are attached, and their pastore, althougli scat-
tcred over the country, contrive te mneet frei time te time te consuit about affaire
cf coimnun intereet, and te enjoy holy communion and fellowship. The principlo
cf tiiese ohutrches le scriptural, and they are very influential in proemoting the
sprcadl cf ortlîodoec principles, and la advocating the dlaims cf vital religion.
More numerous, but less known, are the Weeleyans, whe have a number of sta-
tiens and faitlifuil ministers, chiefly in the south-e.sgt. There are a few Baptist
Çihurches, but they are for the most part emali and feeble. The Free Clhurol cf
Lyons le ndmirably constitutcd, and ira pastors and members are characterised
lby extraordinary activity and meal. Altogether, the Free Ohurches number about
300 places cf worship, and 200 ministers and evangelists.--Ecaî?gelical MAagazinie.

TUE -NEWLY DISCOVERED 318. OF TuIE BIBLE FiIOM MOUNT SINAI.
A letter frenu St. Petersburg says-
Wlien the German Christmas wae approaching, Professer Tit3chendorf lcft tiiere

for Saxony, but assured the Minister cf 1opular Enlighitenment (of Public In-
struction, ns lie would be called ia the West) tlîat he would retura in a 1ew
menthe. The greater the sensation lie excited hiere, both at court and ia other
circles, by hie Oriental collection, the greater was the jealousy and cabal he en-
countered froni soma otiier quarters. 111e Sinaitie MUS. cf the Bible, fer instance,
was made the objeot of a literary attack, particularly whien it transpired tbat the
Imperial Government was la treaty for its purchase, and that photography wae
about te be eînployed for producing ii fac simile. One academician, ia concert
,witli otiiers, publislied la the (academical) Gazette cf tlîis city an article tending
te inipeach its age and value. The article wvas destitute cf ail paloographical
acumen, and cf ail pretensions te textual criticism. It contained merely vague
insinuations, but sufficed, on acceunt cf the organ la -whicli it appeared, te render
unany sceptical, ns it was dcsired. Tischendorf has now replied te this aeadem-
ical article, la which lie proves that the Sinaitie MS. cannet be younger than the
early part cf the 4th century, and hie arguments are se cenvincing that the hostile
aritde himself now writes :-" It was by ne means my intention te thîrew doubts
on the statemients cf M. Tischendorf respecting the antiquity cf the Bible MS. cf
iNeunt 5mnai." Tischendorf himself reaseerts that Ila what concerns the Bible cf
Sinai, I place it beyond a doubt la the first haif cf the 4th century. It muet there-
fore be the oldeet now extant ln the world. The Vatican MS. cati enly cerapete
with it as to the century perhape, but the latter le deficieat la textual completenese
eeeing that it wants five whole beoks cf the New Testament alene, and altogether
one-sixth cf the entire Bible. After giving hie varieus argumente and reasons,
with nunierous quotatiens frein the fathers la support cf tbem, tlie learned pro-
fesser gees ea te say thiat la bis own 7th edition cf the New Testament, the text
hoe lias used le confirmed in several thousand passages by the Sinai MIS., Most care-
fully read through and cepied by luimsef. Finally, having already published for
the Christian 'world ten folie volumes, with Biblical documente 1000 yeare old, lie
claims the fullest confidence froin the publie in the arrangments te be made fer the
publication cf this MS., expressing his conviction not cnly that the original, m'iny
centuries hence, will still lie regarded in tlîis capital of the North as a Christian
national treasure, but aIse that the editio princeps of it will be receivcd as a worthy
monument cf Imperial munificence by ail ameng whom Christian knowledge
bbtains.
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VIE SCÈNVI 01 THÉ LAST JUDGMENT.-1Y REV. Il. W. HLAMILTON, D.D., LLD.
IUV. xs%_ 11-13.

Iu lookcing tirouind this congregation. beloved hecarers, 1 féci at this moment
well-nigh overwhelniod. Se many eyos,-so many ears,-all tho organs and the
roprosontatives of immnortal souls!1

Suifer mue te relieve my emotions by an allusion te a wcIl-known fact. When
Massillon pronounccd one of those discourses which. have placod him in the first
class of' oraters, ho found hiunself surrounded by the trappings and pageants of
a royal funeral. The temple was flot only hung -%vitli sable, but shadowed with,
darkncss, save the few tinkling liglits of the altar; the beauty and the clivalry
of the land %vere spread out before hlmi; the censers threw forth thoir fumes of
incense, and thoy -otinted te the gilded dome. Ihere sat nîajesty clothed in
sackcloth and sunk ln grief. Ail feit in common and as eue. It wvas a breathiess
suspenseO; net a sound broke upon the awful stillness. The master of mighty
elequence arose. he hands were folded on his bosemn; his eyes Nvere lifted
te heaven ; utterance scemed denied hinm; hoe stood abstractcd and lest. At length
htis fixed leok unhent; it hurricd ever the scene where every pomp was mixed
and every trophy strewn. [t found there ne rosting place, amidst ail that idie
parade and ai that moeking vanity. Once more it settled ; it had fastened upen
ilie bier, glittering witlî oscutcheons and veiled with plumes. A sense of the
indescribable nothinguess ef man "'at his best estate," ln that hearsed mortal,
avercamie hlm. Ris oye once more elosed ; bis action was suspended; and in a
scarcely audlible whispcr ho disturbod the long-drawvn pause-" There is not/dng
gricat but G'od.>'

It Nwould bo in vain for me te attempt his power ef impression ; but it may net
ho wrong te covet his deptli of feeling. And while these werds are yet vibritting
on your cars, and are harrewing up your seuls, 1 take the abrupt sentence and
fit it te the present theme. There is not/einç soleînu but Judgiietit.

Thei thundcr-stormi is solenin ; when the lightnings, Ilas arrows, shoot abroad ;
w~hen the peals startle up the nations; when the dread artillery rushes aleng the
sky. But -wlat is that, te the far-resounding crash, leader than the roar and
bellow of ten thousand thunders, whichi shial pierce te the deepcst charnels, and
ail the dcad shall hear?

The sea-tempest 18 solemnn: when these huge billews lift up their crests ; when
mighty arniaxwents are wrecked by their fury; brokon as the foam, scattered as
the spray. But what la that te the commotion of the deep, when "lits proud
waves"1 shall ne more "hob stayed,-* its ancient barriers ne more be ebserved, the
groat charnels ho emptied, and evcry abyse bo dry?

The earthquake is solema: - vhen without a warning cities totter and kingdome
rend, and isiands fiee away. But what, is it te that tremer which shahl convulse
our globe, dissolving evcry laîv of attraction, untying every principle of aggrega-
tien, heaving all into chaos and heaping al into ruin ?

The volcano is solemn : when its consO of fire shoots te tie heavens ; when ite
burning entrails the lava rushes, te overspread distant plains and te overtake
tlying populations. But what is that te the conflagration, in ivhich, ail the
palaces and temples, anid the citadels cf the earth shall ho consumed ; cf which
the universe shahl ho but the sacrifice and the fuel ?

Great God ! miuat our eyes sec-our ears hear-these desolations? Muet we
look forth upon these devouring fiames!1 Must we stand ln judgment with then ?
Penetrate us now 'with thy fear; awaken the attention, which thy trump shahl
net faiu te command ; surround our imagination with the scenery of that great
and terrible day. Lot us now corne forth fromn tic graves of sin, ef unbolief, cf
*worldlinoss, te meet the overtures of thy morcy, as we must perforce start thon
from car sepuleobres te sec the dosoending Judge. Judge us now that thou mayest
net condemn us then. Lot thy terrer persuade, that it miay net crush us. * * *
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What a suspense have we feit whon we lookod at the flying scroli ; when we
looked upon the soven-soaled B3ook 1 But what are they to thoso registers, on
whicli ail our fates depend?

ihere is a '6book or God's remembrance."l It is accommodated language that
we may better understand that nothing is forgotten by Min. "Ail1 our meni-
bers" Iltre in that book; nnd in that book Ilare not evon out tears ?'" 0o1 Illooks
upon the heart ;" IlGod rcquireth that which je past." These are solomn words:
"If our heart condemn us, God is groatter than our heart, and knoweth ail thinge."1
"Thou hast set mine iniquities before thee, zny secret sins in the light of Pthy

countenance." These are the books.
But that we rnay more distinctly analyi. the figure, let us consider that these

books may descrihe to, us the requirements of God's iaw. When 11liah founci
the law and read it to, the people, they ront their elothes, awe-struok: that they
had committed s0 many offences against a lonq forgotten law. When brought
home by the Spirit, that rebukes "lof sin, of' righteousness, Pnd of judgmient,"1
to the conscience of Saut of TIarsus, a zealot and a porsocutor, "lsin roèvivted,"
and as to ail hope and as to ail expectation instantly "hfe ch*.d." Men make
very light of God's law, framo thecir excuses, offor their exceptions ; they have
little notion that this law ie Ilholy, and just, and good,"' that it is nocessary, that
it i8 inevitable, that it recuits froni infinito perfection, that it is the very goodness
as well as the rectitude of the Deity that compols iL. They have litule notion
that it is spiritual in its latitude and comprehiensivenese. If they do Dot outward-
ly infringe iL, they hold themelves fi-ced fram every charge, though thoy lust in
their heart,-thiouglh they covot in their heart,-thoughi in their hecart they Comn-
prise every essence and every root of sin. But then that book, which is closed to
80 many, "lshali ho opened ;" shall be oponed in ail its requiremonts, ail its penal-
ties, ait its sanctions. You 'will not thon thin k that its bande are small ; you will
not thon think that iLs terrors are slight. If the ia.w, by one drop of its present
fury, one flash of its present power, causes the stoutest heart and the most rebel
conscience to, quail, how will the stoutest heart be as tow in the tire, and the Miost
rebel conscience be as wax beforo the flame, wlen this book shall be opened ?_.
shall be opened in ail its contents, shahl ho oponed ia ail iLs procepts, slhal be
opened ia ail its avards.

But are there rio witinesses ? Let memory speak ; let conscience appear.
Lot memory speak. Now, very frequently, we know its weakness by the rap.

idity of its transitions, and by the crowd of iLs images. Very much that wvo have
known is obliterated; very much of former Limes and former seasons we cannot
recail. Yet have you flot feit occasionniiy that you could live over again ? There
is a suggestive powver, there je an associating principle; and one thing seemed to
revive another, and though you liad not thought upon iL and flot dweit amnong iL
for yAars that liad transpired, you saw jt ai at once, you feit it ail again. And
then, mny brethren, mienory will indeed be a faithful chronicle. Memory wiil ho
a living prosont. What will ho the burst of ail its lighits, what -vill ho the irrup-
tion of ail iLs facte, what wili ho the harvest of ail ies long-buried seede. Noth-
ing effaced; nothing weakened as to impression ; nothing confounded, iost in the
mas8 ; but every line distinctiy drawn, the "1jot and tittie"I allfulfilied.

Lot conscience spoak. Life, witli many, is but one prevarication w'itli this,
and one endeavour to escape froni iL. And yet they cannot aiways provail. Con-
science rnakes itself to ho heard. There are those whio, in spite of' theinsolvee,
are at this moment "lfoul of the fury of the Lord." Their souis "lmneditate
torror ;" they roar for the disquietness of their souls. IlThe spirit of a rman May
sustain bis inflrmity ; but a wounded spirit who eau boas?" Whien ail the
arrows are barhod deep in that conscience, when allIl "the fury of the Lord" Ile
poured out on that conecience, whien the grievous wvhirlwind of wrath je pressing
upon that conscience, oh! it will distort no tale, it will corrupt no tostimnony.
Wbile memory telle a fact, conscience wvill only speak a Lruth.

]3rethsen, suchi a iaw is to ho opened; and memoi.y will ho an unimpeachable
,witness thon, anid conscience wiii bo an unimpeachable witnoss then. fIow wvill
yon meet thoir report? JJow ivili you counter-work their evidence?
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But these Ilbc)oks "1-may roter te the diseovories of the gospel. And these
mighit indeed cheer, an-d these oughit indeed to fortify, if yen have Il %on Christ
and are found in bim."l But if you are unbelievers still, if voil are enemies in
your minds by Ilwicked wvorks," if you arc not reconeiled tinte God, this book is
more portentious in its aspect against you, even than the volume of the law.
You vrill be judged Ilaccording to this gospel." Christ hirnself exclairned, I
l udge bita not; the word wvbich 1 have spoken, the samne shalljudge hlm in the
las t day." Ail the beseeehing of mecy, ail the remionstrances of authority, al
the pleadings of tenderness; this bock shall bo opened only the more terribly to
convict and to ccndemn. Mercy wilI in that diay be more terrible than justice.
The cross will be a sight that a sinner will be glad to escape, though by escaping
it lie nink deeper into the dcvouring fiamnes. Calvary will be a spectacle that he
wotuld gladly avoid, for it is more horror-smiting te him, than the burning heaven
and the dissolving world.

]3rethren, the law brings its condemnation ; it is cf its nature to condemn the
sinner; but the gospel brings its pardon, its reconciliation, its peace. Oppose
not-presuine not on it. Trifle nlot with it,' lest yon die in your sins.

And there is "lanother book." It ie like the bow ln the cloud ; it is like the
halcyon on the stormn. It is "IIte bock of life.> Then, if wre be enrolled ln it,
it is an act cf grace. If we le enrolled la it, we now present a correspondence
of character; we have life ini us, it dwelleth in us ; for the Apostle could say cf
his conipaflions, "lTheir names are in the book cf lite.> And, if we be enrolled.
in it, there is here certainty and guarantee - for it is "'in hope cf eternal life,
whieh God that cannot lie promised before the world began.> And "1the Lamnb'$
book cf lite ;" our names ivritten in bis precious blood 1

Thoy shall bo .judgcd Ilaccording to their works." Net as the foundation cf
their faith, but as its proofs; flot as any thing beycnd the syrnptomns, the test,
the trial. But Ilshow me," says Christianity now, Ilshow me thy faith by thy
works." Christianity, througlî the lips of its IlAutbor and Finisher,"1 wilI say
the same in Judgment to every fortnalist and every professor: IlShow me tby
faith by thy wvorks." WVe shall, thereflore, be judged every one aecording te our
,works.,-tlie form our character bas assumed, the caste our 1Mfe lias taken, Ilwbat
manner cf spirit we have been cf," wbat bas been the whole state, spirit, prac-
tise cf our conduet.

"I sqa-w," said the prophet. le nover fergot it. IIad we caught a glimpse
surely wre could flot l'ergot it ton. But men say, it is se distant. Distant! IlIt
is nppointed unto yen once te die ;" wlien wil that appointment corne? "lThis
nighit your seul may be required of you." ".And after death, thejudgment.>
Immediate-ly ; net as te its public ratification, but as te its immediate impression
and absolute effect. Judgment distant!1 au heur may place yen there 1

Yen say, it is se vast; cse many are included,-the swarming multitudes cf
angels. But your sin is distinct; your spirit stands out fromn every other spirit
the Divine inspiration ever breatbod. And that self, whioh yen understand,
however sophîsts may attempt te puzzle it,-that self cf yours inheres in yen,
and lives la yen. And it shall bo M/e sanie; se that if yen shonld awaken up in
your thought atter thousands and thousands of ye-ars, long atter eternity bas un-
folded itseif, you will be cornpelcd te say,-I arni the very saine I was ; this is
the saine instrument cf thinking that I possessed betore; this is the sarne faenlty
cf feeling that I possessed before ; 1 remember that warld in which I first receiv-
ed niy life ; I remember my passage thrnugh tliat world ; I arn net a transformed
being; there is nothing forgotten, nothing evaded, nething shuffied ; I arn the
8ame. Wihat a thought will that ho in eternity, te each one who dies ia nbelief,
and pcrishies la rejeetion cf the Savicur! "I amn that unbeliever, and I ami
bearing the eternal consequences cf that my vile, infiituated unbelief."1

But yen think it inconceivable. IlIs it net pairitcd toc strongly ?" Tbe sun
rose upon Sodota, but the horrible tempest blasted it ere that noon. There were
those doubtless in the days cf ri-liteous NeMi, whc, as hoe adjusted plank after
plank for a hundred and twenty years, taunted and scoffed at hlm!1 But the
world of the ungodly nothwithstanding was de.,troyed. Put net your power te
conceive against the sayings 'which are Ilfaithfal and truc." Say not, Ilwhere is
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the promise of his coming?" l ie is not slaok concerning bis promise as s Omo
in count slackness," as you are counting it likowise.

And now, go to that Saviour, ivlîo shall thea be the Arbiter and Judge; and
bear ivith you all that yoa can bear,-vour poor, your guilty, your miserable self.
Urge, plead the cause of your inimortal soul. Say to him, "k I is unworthy or
thy notice, it is encrusted wvith a leprosy of crime, but it ie my ail; Jesus, Soa of
David, liave n-ircy on ne." Ahi 1thou i eedest flot tell hîm what i8 thine ail1;
thou needest not tellhim how precious and invaluable it is to tbee as thine ail.
las.ho not died the deathi? lxnoweth ho not that the redemption of the socl le
precious ?" Thou hiast fouai] thy wvay thea W hlm Ilwho receivoth tiiners, wvho
%viUi la no 'wise cast out." ihine appeal is to a heart of infinite comapassion and
thou must prevaîl.

But whar if tliere ho those wlio determinately rosist the overture of mercy and
set theinselvos ag",nst Jesus as a Saviour, and hie Spirit as a Sanctifier? My
beloved hearerq, for a moment pause; for a moment bear with mec. Did you ever
tliink upon theso Nvords, "lTVe wrath o? the Lamb ?" The wrath flot of "The
Lion of the tribo o? Judah," but of the Lamnb. Not the wrath of him whio goeth
forth ia hie indignation ; but the Nvrath o? tho Lamb-the Lamb rneek and gen-
tie,-"l the Lanmb ivho wvas led te the slaughiter,"-"l the Lamb that was siain."1
"1The wrath of the Lamb 1" What 1 that eniblem of compassion, that incarna-
tion of pity,-can there be svrath in hlm ? Wrath la that oye which wept over

Serishlinc,,sinners? Wrath on those lips that only spoke of kindnese and of love?W1at me~aneth this combination? "The wrath of the Lamb.-" Exhausted
patience 1hen; inflamed mercy theiz; incensed love thien. No more compassion
ia infinite compassion; no nmore love in inexhaustible love The cross no more
propitious; the blood of expiation no more speaks; "the door is slhut ;" the
-very office of Mediator le abdicated, and now there la loft but "lthe wrath of the
Lamb !'"

Go to Hlm, fiee to Ilim, ore that wrath shall be Ilkindled but a littie."1 One
fiake of it would consume you; one manifestatioa of lt would destroy Son. =lt
will be too late whiea ail this is roalized,-" the wrath of the Lamb,"-to say
"1,Rocks 1 fall on us ; his1 cover us." The wrathî of the Lanmb pierces ail. And
thougli my brethiroa you mi-lit conceive o? the sternness of the Judge, thîougli
you igh-lt boar up under the conception of the sevority and the vengeance o? the
Almighty; whlat a hiel is reserved for yeu,-a hell that shuts Sou up for ever,
underIl the ivrath o? thie Lamab "'

Etjt j raamntU ljott

TnE I3EST Cii mnE.-During, an examination o? a neivly-built bouse, Gott hold
inquired nf sonie friende who accompanied hlm, %Yliceli of ail the apartinente they
esteemed the best. Oie ans%,ered that ho preferred thc parlor, as being lofty ia
the cciling, Nçell iighted, and capable of being easily warmied. Thie others sever-
ally fixed upon thc kitciien, the cohlar, thc business office, and the bcd-mCois.
Gotthiold replicd: No doubt these chaînhers wilI be the favourites of man. But
what I moant to ask was, wbichi of them. thc plous and godly Christian will pre-
fer; and thore can be no doubt that that is thec damIer set apart as tie place of
px-ayer, atd of whidcli our Savioîsr says, IlWhcen thon. praycst, enter into thy
closet, and wvhen thou hast shut thy door, pray te, thy Father which ie in secret,
and thy Father wlio seetl in secret, shahl reward thee openly." ThatcdamIer le
the sanctuary nf the house. Frein it, as frein a fountain, the stream of blcssing
flows, and le conducted loto every corner. On it the heavens are open. There
stands the celestial ladder, upon which the angels of God ascend and descend.
Tiiore man speaks with thc MWost lligh, as with a friend, pours jut lus lieart be-
fore hlm, confides to hlim ail his concerne, 4md obtaine froin lim comafort ln tribu-
lation and joy in the midst of sorrow. There stands the ark, for whose cake the
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wheie family, like that ef Obededem, is biessed. Hlappy he 'whese lbeuse bas
such a eleset, Well furnished and well eniployed 1 The rueanest hut, ivbose in-
mates abeund in prayer, is preferable te the costliest palaces of these whe despise
Qed.

MýGed, myplace cf prayer shail be whercver 1 can lift up a deveut heart in
faith te thee. 1, tee, have a chamber apprepriated te this heoly duty. But 1 knew
that thy geednesi is cenfined te ne particular spot, and therefere, 1 can buiid
myscîf au eratery aniyhere.-Gdtiliold'. Eniblcis.

]IGHlT VIEIV 0F TUFE ATONEME.'T.-It is easy te sec the necessity cf baving cor-
rect views of the nature of the Atenement itself. This is the lifc cf the Christian
8setern: it is the spirit which animates it ; and if or apprehiensions and impres-
sions about this are wrong, cur religion will be wîcng. n proportion te or errer
iu this peint will be cur bappiness in Christian experience. If* wc de net catch
the true spirit cf the doctrine cf the Atenement, we shall net catch the true spixit
cf Christian life; and if we livc at ail te Christ thcn, it will be a diseased and
sickly lfe ; and, instead cf resembling those who breathie the pure atmesphere
that quiokens a heavenly existence, we shall resemble those Who breathe the
poisoned and pestilent vapors that scuietirnes float even ever the green fields of
the Zion cf Ged.

The Atonernent is the beiiever's breath cf life. Ile cannot take a step, lie eau-
net speak a Word, he cannot feel an emotion in religion, vithout it. lt tempers
ail his hepes, his fears, bis failli; it governs bis humility, his peace, bis love; it
guides bis gentienese, bis goodness ; it opens the founitain cf bis tears; it is the
key-nete cf the song hoe sings. And wlien he gees forthi te do geod, it tomus him
frern the track cf the Levite and the Priest, te the hetter pathi of the good Sama-
titan who bears bis cil and bis winie. If this pervading principle, therefere, be-
cernes corrupted, ail else wvill partake cf the taint. If the trulli cf the prineipie
bo ail lest, grace ii net exist ia the seul, and the seul will net be saved.-
I. S. S~pencer, V.D.

TuE DAiLy LiFE.--Feor my part, I arn net se mucli treobled about my future
state, as about rny presenit character in the sight cf a bly and lieart-searching
God. To live a holy, belf-dcnying life, 1 cenceive te be of the first importance.
It is by the daily lives cf Christians that Christ is cither honorcd or dishenored.
-Marilia W/lttiigç.

DEMiOCRACY Or CnRISTINITY.-Christia.nity, avciding anarchy on the one band
and despotismn on the ether, sets the race cn a path cf unlimitcd adrancernent. It
prenounces ahi mca equal. luI express terms, the Christian revelatica declares
ail nations cf the earth te be cf one blood; it proneunces ail mnic cqualiy the
subjeot cf one King; it makes the value cf the seul infinite, and shows no differ-
once between thie Worthî of that of a begg..ar and that cf a -prince. Look into the
stable cf Bethlehemi, on that niglit whean crowned sage nnd humble shepherd
kneit by the eradie cf that babe who was their comrmon king; do you net sec, in
that spectacle, the bond cf an essential cquality uaiting al! ranks and nmaking
the regal purple and the peasant's russet faint and temporary distinctions ? Wel I
might Coleridge say that the fairest flewer lie ever saw climbing round a poor
man's window was net se beautiful in bis eycs as the Bible whiceh lic saw ]ying
witbin. If ail other chasses forsook the gospel, one miglit expeet the peor, the
hard-toiling, the des-nised, te dling te it. Whatever Christianity may bave become
in or churehes and-in cor tumes, the great class cf the workers eau find in ils
aspects no excuse fer abandoning itself, ualess they can show that the churchesq
have rewritten the B3ible; unlcss they eau ailege that it ne longer exhibits the
Divine Founder cf Christianity preaebing to the peor, cempanying with publicans
-and sinners; unless they eau show that it was the sanctioncd usage ef apostofie
tumes te honour the rich in the Christian assemblage; unless, in one Word, they
eau deny that the gospel holds forth te every man the prospect cf hein- a king
and priest te God.-Bayne. Z
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vttt?,

A MORE CONVENJE-NT SMASON.

Alone3 lie wept. That very niglit
Th.- ambassador of' God with earnost zoal
0f eloquence hiad warned hinm to repent;
And like the Roman at Drusilla's side,
IHeariug the truth, lie trembled. Conscience ivrought
Vet sin allured. he struggle shook him sore;
The dim Iamp waned; the hour of miduighit tolled;
Prayer souglht for outrance, but the heart had closed
lIs diauiond valve. Ho threw himi on bis coucli
And bade tho spirit of bis (3od depart.
But there -%as wvar within hlim, and hoe sighed,
1Depart nlot utterly, thou Blessed !

Return whou youth is passed, ami make my soul forevor thine."

With kindling brow lie trod
The baunts of ploasure, whlle the viol's voice,
And beauty's smile, bis joyous pulses woko.
To love hie kueit, and on bis brow sho hung
lier freshiest miyrtie wreath. For gold lie sought,
And winged wvoalth indulgod hlm, MIt the world,
Pronouuced hlm happy. M.Nanhood's vigourous prime
Swolled to its climax, and biis busy days
And rostless niglits swept like a tide awny.
Caro struck deop root around him, and enclh shoot
Stili striking earthwards liko tho Indian tree,
Shut out 'with wvoven shides the oye of hea-ven,
Wbon Io! a message from the Crucified-
-Look unto me and lvo." Pausing, ho spakze

0f weariness a'id haste, and want eof time,,
And duty te bis oblidren, and besougbt
A longer space to (Io the work of beaven.
God spike again whon age had shied its snow
Ou bis wane temples, and tho palsied baud
Shrank from geld gatheriug. But the rigid chaîn
0f habit beund him, and lie still implored
"1A more cenvenient season."

"lSce My stop
Is firmn an~d froe; xny uuquonched coe deliglits
To view this pleasant world ; and life with me
May last for many yoars. la the catni hour
0f lingeriug sickness I cau botter fit
For vast etcruity.",

Disease approachod,
And reason fied. Tho manioc strovo with death,
And grappled like a fiend, with shrie U and cries,
Till darknoss smote tho eyoballs, and tbick ice
Closcd in aronnd bis hecart strings. The poor clay
Lay vauiquislxed and distorted. But the soul-
Tho soul whose promnised season nover came
To hnrken to bis Maker's caîl, lad gono
To 'weigh his suffeî auce 'with bis own abuse
And bide the audit MIR. SiaotNtzr.
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ADONIRAM JIJDSON.
Arimuaitm JUDSOs is described as possessed of an acute intellect, 'witli great powers

of acquisition and unfiagging perseverance. His temper ivas amiable, but bis netural
love of' pre-eminence was unduly encoureged and fostered by bis fat' ler, Who fondly
but unwisely told bim be expected bim te become a great man. 'Whien about fourteen
years of age, bis studies were interrupted by a serious nttacit of illness, and for a year
after lie iras unable te resume lus wented occupations. When tbe violence of the
disease subsidced, be sperit xnany long days and niglits in reflecting upon bis future
course. Ilis plans were of the most extravagantly ambitious character. Now lie was
an orator, now a poet, îuow a statesman ; but, wbatever bis character or profession, bie
was sure in bis cestle-building to attain to tlue bighest eminence. After a time, one
thouglit crept into bis mind and embittered ail his musings. Suppose lie should attain
to the biglbest pinnacle of which human nature is capable: wbat tlien ? What would it
be te biini, Whou a hundredyecrs bcd gone by, that America bad neyer known bis equal?
Ile did not wonder that Alexander wcpt Wvhounat the sunimit of bis ambition ; he feit
very sure that hie sbould have uvept too. Then lie would become alarmed et the extent
of bis own wîcked searizigs, and try to comifort bimself with tbe idea tlint it was ail the
result of the fever in bis brain.

One day, bis mind reverted to religious pursuits. Yes, an emineut divine was very
well: thougi lie should of course prefer semnetbiug more brilliant. Gruudually, and
ritbout bis beîng aware eof bis own train of thougbit, bis mind instituted a comparison
betweec the greet worldly divine, toiling for tbe sanie perisbcbile objects as bis otber
favourites, cud the humble minister of the gospel, labouring ouîly to please God and
benelit bis fellow-men. There iras (so lie thouglit) a sort of sublimity about that, after
a]]. Surcly the world wcs ail 'wreng, or sicli a self-abjuring man wouid lie its bei-o?
Ah!1 but the good mac bad a reputation more enduring. Yes, yes, bis fame wes soucd-
ed hefore luim as lie entered the other world ; and that wius the onily fame ivortby ef
tbe possession, because the only one tliet triiumpbied over bis grave. Suddenly, in the
midst of bis self-gratulatian, the words flasbed across bis mnd. I "Net unte us, not unto
us, but unta Thy name give glory." He vas confounded. Not that he bad actunlly
made biniseîf the representative of finis lest kind of greatcess ; it was not sufficiently to
bis taste for tliat; but lie lîad ventured on dangerous ground, acd lie was startled by
a flood of feelings that lied tili xuow remained dormant. Ie liad al'ways said and
tbougbt, se fer as lie bcd tbouglit anything about it, thet lie *wisbed to become truly
religious; but now religion seemed se ectirely opposed to ali bis ambitious plans, thet
be iras afraid to look icto bis heart, lecst bie should discover, 'irat lie did net like te
cocfess, ci-en te hiniself, that hie did net wact te become a Christian. lie vuas fully
aware of the vanity of'worldly piursuits, acd iras, on the wbole, prepftred te yield the
palii of excellence to religious oues; but bis father bad often said lievowuld ont day be
a grent man, acd a gi-cnt man lie bad resoived te lie.

The traîîsitien frein tbis state eof mmnd to itifidelity vras very easy. Frenchi infldelity
was, ut the period, sweeping ever the land like a flood. At Providence Coliege there
vias a youcg mn, 'irbo was amiable, talented, witty, exeeedingly ngreenlile in person
cnd mincers, but a confirmed deist A very streng friendship, -praing iip betweec the
tiro young men, founded on similar testes cnd sympathies, ccd Judson seon became,
at lecast professedly, as gr-et an unboliever as bis friend.

During a part of luis cellegiate course, Judson vras eDgaged in the instruction of a
school, at Plymoutb, and, on closiuug scbool, set eut on a tour thi-ougli the Nertbiern
States, and theruce te New York.

After seeing wbct ho ivislued eof New York, lie pursued bis journey westward, and
visited thc borne eof an uncle, a Christian minister. The uncle was absent, and the
conversation of the young men who occupied bis place was characterised by a godly
sincerity, a solemn but gentle earncstness, wbich addressed itself te flic becrt; and
Judson went away (leeply irapressed. The nest nigbit ho stopped et a country inn.
Tbe landlord mentioned, as bce ligluted him te his reem, tlet hie bcd been ebliged te
place Mic ncxt door te a young irac who ives esceedingly il], prebably in a dying state;
but bie hoped that it would occasion bum ne uneasiness. Judson assured bim that, lie-
yocd pity for the sick man, lie should bave ne feeling 'wbatcver. But it was Deverthe-
less avery restlesa cight Sounds came from the sick-chamber-sometimes tbe moye-
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mornts of the vatchers, sometimes the groans of the sufferer; but it vas not tirese
whîcbi disturbed him. Ife tiroughit of what the landierd had said; the stranger was
probabiy in a dying state ; and vas hoe prepared ? Alone, and in tire dlead of ni glit,
lie feit a biusb of shame steal over hin at the question, for it proved the sirallowness
of bis piosopiry. Whiat wvould bis bite comprimions say to bis weakness? 'lie cierr
minded, iriteloectual, witty E-, wbat would lie say to sucli cunsummiate boyisiness ?
But stili bis tiiouglbts would revert te the sick mn. WVas bie a Christiarn, cali and
strong in tire hope of a glorious immortality ? or vas lie shiuddering upon the brirîk of
a dark, unknowrr future? Perbaps lio vas a Ilfreothinker," cducrited by Chiristian
parents and prayed over by a Christian mrotiser. Tire landlord hiad described hins as a
yottng mani; andl, in imagination, he was forccd to place himseif upon the dying bcd,
thoughli ie strove witii ail bis miglit against it. At hast, morning came, and its liglit
dispelleil ai! bis Ilsuiperstitions illusions." As soon as bie lrad risen, ie vent irs serircli
o? tire landiord and inquireil for Iris feliow-iodger. liHe is dead," rvas the repiy.
IlDead " "lVes ; hie is gone, poor fcllow. Thre doctor saidi lie would probribly net
survive tire night." "lDo you know wlro ho was ?" "lOh, ycs; it was at young niman
frein Providence College-a very fine feliow;hiis naine was E-." Juilson N'vas coin-
pietely stunned. After hours bail passed, lie knewv net how, hie attempted to pursue
bis journoy. But une sing'te thouglit occupîed bis mmnd, and the words, Dead! iost!
lest! were coxrtinually ringing in bis cars. Ife knew the religion of tire Bible te be
truc, lie feit its trut, and lie ivas in despair. In this state o? mind hoe resoived to aban-
don bis sceeme o? travelling, and atl once turned bis horse's bead towvards Plymouthr.

Mr. Judsorr's moral nature ivas now tborougbily aroused, and lie was deeply iu erirncst
on tiresubjeot of religion. Liglit gradualhy dawncd upon bis mind, and lie vas errabled,
a few arontirs later, te surrender bis wrbho seul to Christ as iris atorring Savieur. Tire
change in Mr. Judson's religieus character was net attended by those external, inidic%-
tiens ef moral excitement wbich are frcquentiy observeil. Tire reformation wrouglrt
ia lina vas, hrowever, deep amnd radical. Withi umusual simrplicity of purpose ie yieided
hirascif up nt once and for ever te tire vill of Gem], and, wstlrout a shadow ef rnisgiving,
relied upon Christ as bis alI-suficient Savieur. Frora the moment o? bis comversionr,
lie seemed riever, through life, te hrave been harassed by a doubt o? bis acceptance witlr
Gem]. The new creatien was se manifest te bis eonscîousmess, that, in tbe most decideil
féoi, lie lad the 'witness in himseif. His plans o? hife wrere, of course, entirely reversed.
lHe bamished for ever those dreains o? iiterary mil pohitical ambition in wiricl lire had
fermerly indulgeil, ndi simply asked himself, liow sbali I so order mly future beirrg as
best te please «<'i? That ho was moveil by no transient impulse nor fit of entbusiisni,
but ivas miade partaker ef a new life'-the divine life-is sufficicrrtly attesteil by tire de-
votien of six-aud-tbirtyyears of unwearied toil te the salvation of idolatrous Burmali.

WIIY DO I PRAY S0 LITILE?
1 have boom sulemnly -reviewing my life. Mucli o? it gives me great pain. 1 carnet

say that 1 'rish te livo it over again. It is mIl stained rvitb sin. 1l sce abundant cause
for crying, "lRemember net mgainst me tire sins. of my youtb ; pardon my iniquity, for
il is great; bave mercy upon me, O Gem], aceerding te tlry lovirig-kindness."

In ail sy foiiy there is notbing more unaceounitabie than my rehuctance te abounil
in prayer. There is ne reason in restraining prayer. O that I irad prayed more. 1
canet justify past negleet. Whry have I prayed se little ?

I have always been noedy, anr se my case calleil for inucir pmayer. My wants hîwe
been groat. Evea whven my temporal necessities have been wohi supplicil, my seul liras
often been in the greatest straits. Net a blessing is there promiscil in the covenant o?
peace, but my pour seul steood in necil of iL. Yet I have been slow te ask for it. I
have beon strangely seif-suflicient. I have been botb pour and preuil, and nover more
preuil tbam wben most pour. I bave aeted as if I bail ail thîngs, wbcn 1 lril hittle or
notîring. Goil forgive niy delusion, my perverscness, my aversion te prayer.

Nom hrave 1 beea without special calls to this duty. No less than fisc h urdrcd fîmes,
do the holy Seriptures mention prayer. The wboie fmamnework of religion supposes
prayer te, be offered. Even the systems o? false religion bave ail enjoined iL. My ne-
cessities have often been s0 groat and urgent tîrat I feit thero was ne createil mmii te
help me. Yet I have prayed but littie.

1 have read and hoard of otîrors -wbo abounde in l prayer, and fourd iL te tîreir me-
count. Yea, 1 have seen tiroir wisdom in se doing. I could emsily give a long list o?
such mon as Piaul andl Rutherford anai Ushermanil, Livingston, and Brainerd and Mar-
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tyn, whom, notbing could hînder fromn abounding in this duty. lVhy do I not follow sa
good examples? ag

MNoreover, 1 have not been iwithout experience of the plensure and profit ofca
on the Lord. 1 inust say tliat ivlien I bave had mnst of' the spirit of prayer, 1 have
seen my bapplest bours. Somne answers tor my prayers have been speedy, merciful,
and wvel1 suited te lead mue on ta further cries for supplies. Yet 1 have flot beeri aroused
to such earnestness or to the formation of sucîr habitq of devotion as might have been
expected. 'Why do 1 pray so littie ?

I rcad many great promises made to prayer; net one of tbem can fail. Tliey are ail
yea and amen in Christ Jesus. IlAsk and it shall be given you; seekc, and yc shall
find; knock, and it shall bc opened unto you," are but specimens of the sure engage-
ments of the Lord. lVhy do I flot more heartily believe Ilis ivord, and trust J-is grace ?

Nor do 1 regret any time that 1 ever spent in hearty prayer. I have often been re-
freshed in the duty. It bas been a relief to tell all my sorrows te my sympathising
Saviour. Indeed, but for prayer I should long sioce have perished by the hand of
mine enexuies. I should have been drowned in sorrow, or swept away by temptation, if
1 liad bad no access to the mercy-seat. Why then amn I se littie inclincd te prayer?

I sliah need muchi more than I have yet received. I shahl need a good founidation
against the time to corne. I shial need grace to die the death of the rig-ltteous. My
sanctification must bc carried mucli further, or 1 shahl stili have spots and blemnishes,
that wil exolude me frein heaven. 1 must grow more in the divine image and in con-
fidence iii Christ, or I cant have boldncss in the day of judgment. Lord, increase
my f-aith and cvery grace. I arn surprised that I pray se little, whcn 1 hve se greait,
so solemn, events before me, svhile my preparation for them. is at bcst but scaut and
partial.

Why then do 1 pray sa littie? 1 see ne good cause for sucli strange negleet. My
reluctauce te abounding iu supplication must bo based in unbelief, in that xnystery of
iniquity which 1 neyer cau solve. O Lord, melt, subdue, purify xuy beart. hlelp nie
te caîl on thee. Teach mie to pray, as John could net teacli bis disciples. Olve mie
"the Spirit of grace and supplication."

GOD »OES NOT FORIGET.

Many years ago, an old man, a devoted Christian, comnienccd a prayer-meetiug,
which is stili continued, having rcsulted in inany and glorieus fruits. As a pastor, it
was my privilege to be witb bim, particularly during his last illness. Jo several visits
made to bis bouse, I found bim, on the Mount, looking over the land of promise. Find-
ing notbing seeming to mar bis comfort or interrupt bis joy, 1 determiried to satisly
tnyseif whetber there was nothing that gave him any trouble of beart. On entering
bis chaniber, I asked him, in simple ternis,

"hbow are you this morning ?"
"0, sir," hie said, I am weill; ivhy shouid not 1 ho welh ? 1 amrn zar home. Yes,

1 arn near bome-near lxeaveii."
I took the opportunity te ask hini.
"4My dear sir, has there been nothing of late resting upo your heart as an occasion

of trouble ?",
lie spokie net a word, but turned bis face towards the wahl, and lay se between five

aind ton minutes; then hoe rolled bis head baek upon bis pilow, witli bis face towards
ne, and 1 saw the tears streaming, down bis cheeks.

"O yes, sir," said hoe, Il there is eue great trouble."
"What is it ?" 1 enquirod. IlSpeak your whole mind te me freely."
"Well," said lie, I have ten cbildreu, and 1 bave prayed te God for more than

thirty years, that 1 miglit see saine of them ceaverted before 1 died ; but lie bas deuicd
ne. They bave gewn up, as yeu know, but are net yet Christians."

Il Iew de you get.over that trouble ?" 1 asked.
"Ali V" ho replicd, I 1gcet over it as 1 get ever ail other troubles-by rolling it over

upon Christ. 1 know that Ged means te answer my prayers, but lie mens te wait tili
1 arn gene. But hoe will do it; 1 know lie will; niy children will bo couverted."

This mnan lias been in bis grave fer fifteen years, and I have watched bis children
ever since bis death ; and new to-duy 1 arn able te say, that seven eut of ten have beeni
born into the kingdom of God, and that the cighth bas aise just experienced conversion.
This is the answer te bis praye* I God did net forget: he only 'waited. And, in like
manner, he will answer the prayers of all parents whe pray iu faith fer the conversion
of their children. Let us take courage, nnd lay hohd upon the precions promises of
God.-.Dr. Taylor.
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LIFE'S TRIALS.
deSiibrission," said my father, Ilis a very different thing from insensibility. It

lie~ was intended, Grace, thiat trials should be unfeit, for then their end would be
u t ttained. ' No trial for the present seemeth joyous, but grievous ;' and pain, sick-
ness, poverty, are in tlîemselves evils. Yet if we are ' walking in the way of God's
cornmandrnents,' we necd fear nothing that shial meet us, not even the passing pain,
for 'with t~ God may give sueli 'viws of the ' rest that remaineth,' that ail intervening
labour and wearineEs, shali seem but as a sweet preparation."

"One must have strong faith for that," said Mrs. Howard, with a haif sigli.
"Yes, and strong love. Do you remember the accounit given of a lady, who, whien

she ivas about to submit to a dreadful operation, gave to one of the physicians the last
letter whichl liad corne froin lier hiusband, asking him to liold it before lier ? And with
lier eyes fixed upon the open page and love-traced characters, she, sat unmurinuring,
unfainting, through thc wliole."

"lSo let a inan keep eye and beart fixed upon the words of Christ, ' As my Father
hath loved me, so have I loved you,' and, ' Lo, 1 amn with you alway, even unto the
end of the world;' and they will gild evea the deepest sorrow-liow nincl more sucli
trifles as beset us.-Afiss Wletkcrell.

TME DOVO WITII CLIPPED WINGS.
"O nother! Mrs. C - lins lest her beautiful dove," said little Il to bis

mother. IlShe was afraid it would fly away, and so lad its 'wings elipped; a dog ran
after it-it could not fly, so it was eaugbt and killed."

Poor littie dove! iwhat a pity! Its gentle cooing lias ccased, its soft plumage is
spoilcd in a moment, the beating of its heart is stilled, because it could flot usc its iwings.

J{ow very like this dove are children, in this world of sin and sorrow ! wicked people
trying to lead theni into sin; Satan, like a roaring lion about their patb, seeking to
destroy. But have you no ivings, littie one, with which you may fly away and be safe?
Yes, you may have; for faith and prayer are to the soul wbat wings are to the dove.
Do tempters corne around you, and say, Disobey your parents, or forget God's lioly
Sabbath ? Are yon just ready to yield ? Oh! take the wings of faith and prayer, and
go up to the tbrone of grace; ask help of your bcavenly Father, and lie will give it.
Let not sin clip yc'ur wings, for then you will faîl an easy prey; your garments iil be
soiled, and the song of joy in your heart bie stilled. Or do you feel your beart begin
to beat with anger, because sorne one bas injurcd you ? Wing your ivay to tho cross
of the meek and lowly Jestis, and leara of liim to forgive and love. Are yon sick, or
poor, or sad, or weary ? is tbe brother or sister yoix loved talcea from you? lias thie
fatlier or mother, wbo folded you gently to thc loving bosom, lcft you, and lain down
in tbe grave ? Use your wings, littie lonely one; by prayer and faith fly up and nestle
in thc bosoxu of the Good Shepherd. When the bour of death cemes-it cornes to cl-
dren as well as te otbcrs-clipped wings will nlot do thcn. Only strong faitb in au
unscen Saviour, andfcrventpraye', iil bear the soul up, singing, to a bcavenly borne.

1 rernember lookin-, *with mueli interest, whcn a littie chid, at a picture in the old
"1Primer " of John Rogers, the martyr, wbo, you ail know, was burned at the stake,
more than tbree hiundred ycars ago. The "lPrimer," says lie was not at all daunted.
Ris own words, addressed to chldren, -were:

Corne. welconio deith-the end of fears-
1 arn prcparcd to die;

Tt'ese eartbty fl.ires wilU send mny seul
Up to the Lord on high.

Re lad wxings whicb thc fire could not singe.
1 uscd to wisli 1 could know more about those childrcn, wlose little pale faces gazed

-so sad on this cruel sceiîe, and wbether tbey mindcd bis good advicc, to
leLay up God's law within your bearts,
And print thetu in your thoughts.

I did flot tbink I should ever sec any of bis descendants, but have since known many
,of theni, full of faith and good works. But the one xnost interesting to me, R. IV-,
a sweet little girl, with a quiet look, and a calm, black oye. It was my deligît te meet
ber, Sabbath aftcr Sabbath, in the scbool. Always was sIc tbere. lIow intensely she
listened to evcry word of Divine trutî! How carefully she laid tbem up in ber beart!
How thcy shone eut in lier short life! for she died young. Tbe same faith tlhat sus-
tained the martyr in tIc flaines, sustaincd ber in the dying-hour. And, wben we teck
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our last look nt the face where Iingered the smile of pouce, we diti it in the hope that the
spirit had gone to the same rest.

Dear children, whcn your last heur cornes, ay it lie peaceful as bers. May yen
neyer fold your wings of prayer andi faitb, tilI you oaa say te the waiting angels:

IlLend, ]end yourtvings-I niounit, 1 fIy!
Oh1 G (rave3, -where ls thy victory ?
Oh 1 Death, wb.re Is ti'y sting?"

SIN MNAKES 'US AVRAID.

Wby was Adami afraid of the voice of God in the gardens? It was net a strange voice,
it was a voice hie lid always before loved; but lie now led away at the sound, andi lid
Luis8elf axnong the garden trees. Yeu can tell nie wliy, 1 amn sure. It was because hie
disobeyed Goti. Sinniakos us afraiti of Goti, who is holy; nothing but sin coulti iake
us fear one so good and se kind. hlave you feit Ibis kind of fear when Satan bas
tempteti you to do wrong ?

A chilti was one daiy playing alone ia a drawing-room full of beautiful ornanments
lie lad often bec» tolti net to toudli anything there, as they ivcrc of great value, andi
inany of tbem were miade of rare glass or china, aud cost niueh nmoney. ie was usually
an obedient boy, but on this particular day hie was seizeti %ith a great desire to ]ift up
the lid of a beautitul China jar, as lie knew it was fild witb swectly scented rose-leaves.
lHe left bis toys, and 'went Ie the stand wbore the jar 'was placeti. As howas tueshort
to reacli the 11d, lieclimibeti on a stool for that purpose; but just Jis bis baud was on the
liti of tbe jar, lie heard a sound, and starting, lie lot it fait froni bis bandi. It 'was not
broken, but crackod, and hoe iliuglit, niost likely, no one would remark it; se, replac-
ing il on the vase, lie left the rooui. Day after day passoti, but altbough no notice
iras talien of the injury, lie lived in constant fear of a di2covery. Every time bis aUnt
called Minî lie started, andi ien lie iras ia bcd at niglit, if lie beard but tbe rustie of
lier dress in thc passage or on the stairs, lie iras frigliteneti. lot it iras net bis loving
aunt, but bis sin that madie bim tremble. She iras al.ways kinti and gentie, andi bat
nover spoken a barsb word to lier little nepheir, during bis loDg visit at lier bouse.
At lasI the znisory of concealment became s0 groat that lie told bis autit ail, and the
words she spoke to liai thon wili neyer be forgotten. He loarneti frorn that week's re-
morse more of the nature ef sin than ia bis whlole life before. And as tliey kneit
down andi prayeti to (bd for forgivoness, the clîild feit bumbleti and penitesît, and
lifted up bis soul very oarnestly, tliat God would cleanse 1dim frein secret fauîts, and
take away the love of sin freni bis heart.-Mrs. Galdart.

NO JESLTS CHRIST.

But ivhat concern to us, tbougb the Obinese xnay finti, amnong tbe forty thousanti
charactors ini thcir langunge, a terni for cvery sbade of thouglit in tbe affairs of life
anti the passions of mca? Stili we searcli in vain tlîrougbout their copious language,
to coavey the idea of the Clirisîian's Goti, the Chrîstian's heaven, or tlie Christian's,
hope, or poace, or penitonco, or failli. The laDguage lias in it ne Jesus Christ, no
justification for tle sinner, mie word of pardon for the penitent. Tbese tbings are ai
unkanown te the people, anti, of course, they have ne language te express them. Thie
Christian toacher lias te take sudh words as lie fintis among them la comnmon use, snd
consecrate t1cm te a sacreti use. For deity, lie takes the terni. appliedte every elîjeet
of worship, and cails it Ged--so fer fû:tl, sud repentance, and love, and liumility, lie
nmust select ternis that wiît bear suchi an explanation as will convcy the Chiristian ides,
but which ides tbe pagan, uninstructeti, would neyer attach te Jus oms language. But
la relation te the depraveti passions and gross theuglIts of tic huaman lieart, tlîeir
language abounds witli trtitlifutl translations of ail the Scripture formula. If yeu wish
te say te the people that thoy are filleti will uarightoousaess, fornication, wiîkcdness,
covtousness, malicîousness, full of envy, amurder, debste, nialigaity, irhisperers, back-
biters, despiteful, prend, boasters, invontors of cvii tbiags, &o., yen weuid find expres-
siens la thc language, andi illustrations in their lives, te convey îhe precise ides.

As to their lîterature, they bave books on peetry and painting, history andi horticulture,
geegrapby anti goverament, ecoaomy andi etlies, romance anti religion. Witlî them, of
iaaking mauy books there is noendt; as, for instance, a library nmay ho se extensive,
that its catalogue 3li&ll consist of more than a buadrei -volumes, and eacli volume cou-
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tain more thian a hundlrcd pages. Biit what conceru te uis, though China, shoiuld maLe
s0 many bocks that the world conld nlot contain them, since nlot one sentence is there
found about nman's salvation, and the only Rtedeemer of the world ? They recognize
the fact that man is diseased, but prosont ne means of cure ; they present the race as
impure, but offer ne hope of pardon; they speak of sin, but say nothing cf a Saviour.
Their sages repress the enquiry of their d1sciples about a coming'life and the Supreine
Rulor, by saying, why inquire about the future whilo you have se much te lesrn about
the present; and why ask about the gods while you know se littie of men ? Amcng
ail thoir volumes, though multiplied by thcusands and millions, they have not the
book-the Bible.

Lot all the hcatlien wrlters join
To fora one perfect book;

Great God, if once compared with thine,
1mow mean their wrltings look 1

0, let tho beathen nations read
This book ln mercy given,

And look to Hlma who once did bleed
To fit their souls for hcaven."

Dean's ChLina .Miysion.

A PARABLE.

A certain tyrant sent for one of his subjjccts, aàd snid ta hlm:
IlWhat is your .omp;oymont V"
He said , "1 amn a blacksmith."
"11Go home," said hoe, "land mako me a ohain cf sncb a length."'
He 'went home; it occupied hini for sovoral months, and ho had ne wages ail the

while hoe was making tho chain, only tho trouble and pain cf znaking it. Then hie
brought it te the monarch, and hoe said:

"11Go and make it twico as long."
ýi- Ho gavé hlm nothing to do it 'with, but sent hini away.

Again hie workod on, and made it twice as long. Me breught it up again, and the
menarch said -

"lGo aad mako it longer stili."
Bach Lime ho brought it, there was nothing but the command te make it longer stili.

And, when hoe brouglit iL up at last, the monarch said:
"11Take it and bind him hand and foot with iL, and cast hini into the furnace cf fire."l
Theso wore lus wagos for making the chain. Here is a meditation for you to-niglit,

ye servants cf the dcvil ! Your master, the dovil, is Llling you te make a clisin.
Some of you have been fifty years welding the links cf the chain ; and ho says, "Go

and make it longer still."1
Noit Sunday merning you will open that shop cf yours, and put anothor link on it;

neit Sunday yeu will l'o drunk, and put another link on ; next Monday youw~ill do
a dishonest action, and se will keep on making fresh links te this chain; and se, when
you have lived twenty more years, the devil will say, "lMore links on stilI 1" And
thon, at last, it will ho, IlTake hlm and bind hlm hand and foot, and cast hlm, inte the
furnace cf firo ;" Ilfer tho wages cf sin is death." Thero is a subject for yeur medita-
tien. 1 de net think iL 'will ho sweet, but, if God makes it profitable, it will do yen
goed. You must have strcng modicines somet7îmýes, when 'the diseaso is had. God
apply iL te vour hearts.--Spurqeon.

THE UNBLESSED MEAL.
Thirty years ago a little boy, the son cf pious parents, vwas invited te spend a few

days at the bouseocf a friendly faml]y. WVhen dinner came on the table, Philip, thougli
very hungry aftor his journey, could net ho porsuaded te touch a morsol cf food.
Again and again did they urge him, te eat, and as cften did ho look wistfully at the
contents cf the table, but resolutely declined. At length the lady kindly enquired if
there was any reason why ho did net eat his dinner. flursting inte tears, and sobhing
so that ho could scarcoly speak, ho exclaimed, &"You haven't blessod iL 1" That family
<ver afterwards asked the blessing cf God on their food, and that littie boy la now. a
luissionary in Jamaica.


